
DAVIS - Soon after cut· 
tingone controvenial propam, 
the UC Davis Associated Stu
dents voted to eliminate the 
State Affairs Office, citing non
compliance with the Smith v. 
Regenll decision. State Affairs 
is the second propam to be 
axed, after ASUCD elected to 
withdraw funding from the Uni
versity of California Student 
Association earlier this quar
ter. Both oCJanizatiQns were 
accused of using student man
datory funds for lobbying ac
tivities. 

Mother _ Pay ZBT 

For .... ' v.nd8Ilsm 
SAN DIEGO - Ann Roe, 

the mother of two San Diego 
State football players who were 
arrested in connection with the 
vandalism of the Zeta Beta Tau 
fraternity house and the attack 
of two of its members, has of
fered to pay the fraternity for 
property damages. Matthew 
and Mark Roe were arrested 
last weekend on suspicion of 
battery and vandalism. Roe and 
fraternity president Lee Chen 
have been negotiating a ''fair 
sum" to compensate the frater
nity, although the two victims 
of the attack have declined to 
comment on whether any com
pensation has been offered for 
their injuries. 

UCDMC '*.'-1 
In ......... 1tudy 

DAVIS - The UC Davis 
Medical Center (UCDMC) 
will serve as a clinical site 
for a breakthrough diabetes 
prevention study. Sponsored 
by the National Institutes of 
Health, the six-year, $30 
million study will test a 
method to prevent Type I 
diabetes. "This is the first 
time a nationwide program 
has been devoted to prevent
ing insulin-dependent diabe
tes," said J. Stuart Soeldner, 
the study's principal inves
tigator at UCDMC. 
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Leaked Tapes Stir Regent Uproar 
CONFERENCE: Two 
UC Regents ask for UC 
President's resignation 
By C&ncIIce MeF ..... 

At the March 2 conference, 
Peltason spoke about implement
ing executive retirement bonuses 
and expressed his anger with State 
Assembly Democrats who voted 
against confirming Lester Lee to 
the Board of Regents. Lee, who 
was an acting regent for most of 
the last year, had angered Demo
crats by voting with the president 
to raise student fees yet again. 

source and released to the San 
Francisco ExLlmintr. The Exam
iner published excerpts from the 
conversation in a March 20 ar
ticle. 

chancellors of my plans to take to 
the regents a new policy that would 
effectively eliminate all adminis
trative leaves [except certain sab
baticalleaves)." 

Staff Writer 

The Examiner reported that 
Peltason told his colleagues he 
wanted to give "retirement bonuses 
to nine top executives, but worried 
about an 'explosive' reaction when 
the public learns about the plan." 

Peltason added, "There is genu
ineconcern about the need to keep 
executive pay down, while trying 
to attract and retain the very best 
people to do difficult jobs." 

The possible illegal leaking of 
a videotaped conference between 
University of California President 
Jack Peltason and the nine UC 
chancellors ha!.created an uproar 
in the Office of the President and 
resulted in at least two regents 
calling for his resignation. 

The meeting, held between 
Peltason, three vice presidents and 
the chancellors, was allegedly re
corded illegally by an unknown 

In letters written to the regents, 
the California Legislature and the 
university staff, Peltason refuted 
his ~tatement, saying, "I told the 

During the taped conference, 
Peltason also expressed his anger 
with those legislators who con
firmed Ward Connerly to the 

See PELTASON, Page 3 

THERE'S No RAIN 

DIn McOowIII/~ 

............... Noon ............. R ....... tewna of ..... Millon) .... on ....... ,. 

Candidates Hash It Out at 
Price Center Forum 
., alE' ........... StMr..., 

Tbe proposed Crou--CultunJ Center and 
the lICit of minority repreaenIaIion It UCSD 
were two of the main topics introduced at a 
forum held yesterday for candidata running 
for AS. poIitionl. 

Candidl. raponded to elec:tonl qua
tioaI poled by members of a forum, which 
WII mediated by representatives of the 
Panbellenic AIIociadon, the Interfnlemity 
Council, the Order of Orne ... Student Affir
mative ActIon Commlaee (SAAC) and the 
AIIociated Students. 

Presidential candidate Poncho Ouev ... 
of the Revolution.y Action Cbal1eqin, the 
Bltabliahment (R.AC.E.) 11Ite, voiced his 
suppon for the Crou-Cultunl Cearer, qu
Ia. IbIl all UCSD students would bellefit 
from abe cenler. 

Ouevara bIuIed the cunent A.S. otficen, 

sayln. they had "dropped the ball this year" 
by qreein. to compromise with the adminis
trIIion on key issues. As an A.S. presidential 
candidaIe, he promised to focus on increasing 
the enrollment of students of color at UCSD 
and creaain. mcdIods increasing diversity on 
campus. 

1here needlto be an institutional focus 
[oncultunlluues), especially from theA.S ..•. 
Tbe whole university needi to like an agres
live ippI'OICb" Ouev .... added in a later inter
view. 

Presidential incumbent Carla Teaak WII 

Ulllble to auend the forum. 
John Barnes, the incumbent vice presi

dent adminilttllive, a member of the Student 
Unity Coalition slate, stressed the need for 
campus-wide unity between the A.S., the col
Jeaa and OCher campus JI'OUPI, 

On the issue of a cross-c:ultural center, 
s.e .... , PaCe 3 

UCAB Chair 
·Under Fire 
From A.S. 
Members 
BOARD: A.S. calls for removal 
of Warren Senior Aaron 
Goodman from Advisory Board 
By Alexander Th ...... 
Staff Writer 

The Associated Students has recently 
called for the removal of University Cen
ters Advisory Board (UCAB) Chair Aaron 
Goodman. 

Greg Hearn, A.S. representative to 
UCAB, wrote a letter yesterday claiming that 
the negligence of Goodman's duties as chair 
are grounds for his removal. Goodman called 
the charges "ludicrous" and "totally unwar
ranted." 

Hearn wrote that during his tenure as 
chair, Goodman has failed to act as a "key 
liaison" for the University Centers or to 
inform new members of the board's func
tion. The letter further alleged that 
Goodman had not informed representa
tives of their responsibilities, had missed 
important mandatory meetings and had 
not worked closely with the vice chair o.f~ 
the UCAB. 

In the letter, Hearn also claimed that 
Ooodman made threats to revoke A.S. 
and Graduate Student Association space 
outside of the UCAB meetings. "Mr. 
Goodman hal made several threats out
side of the UCAB meetings regardin. the 
A.S. and the GSA losing their space," the 
letter read. . 

"I think a lot of the points that have been 
made are in error and have been taken out of 
context. 1bese chlraes are ... making moun
tainl out of molehills," Goodman said. 
Goodman added thai he would refute the 
A.S. 's allc,ations at the UCAB meeting next 
Priday. 

Ore, Snee, the Alumnj Association's 
representative to the UCAB, was cautious 
about how the board should handle the 
char.es. 

"[Goodman) should be able to respond to 
[the A.S.) and OW' constituents should see 
both [letters) and review, and make our deci
sion from there. " Snee said. 



2 NEWS 

Salk Ranked First In 
Neuroscience Re_rch 
HONOR: The Institute for Scientific Information 
finds Salk Institute papers most cited in 1993 
By M., Beth 8edI1ICk 
Staff Repone, 

Researchers at the Salk In
stitute in La Jolla have proven 
that their brains can indeed be 
picked - i n more ways than one. 
The institute was ranked as the 
top neuroscience research in

whose excellence has garnered 
the institute this top honor," he 
added. 

The research of Professor 
Stephen Heinemann, director of 
the Molecular Neurobiology lab0-
ratory at the Salk Institute, was the 
most frequently cited. 

stitution in the r--------__. Heinemann 
co-authored sev
eral of the papers 
and was respon
sible for the most
cited paper pub
lished in 1989, 
which dealt with 
glutamate recep
tors. 

world ina re
cen tly-publ ished 
survey by the In
sti tote for Scien
tifi c Information 
(lSI ). 

The lSI based 
these rankings on 
147,000 papers 
published between 
1988-1992 in the 
three top multi
disciplinary jour
nals , Science, Na
ture, and Proceed
ings of the National 
Academy of Sci
ences of the USA. 

Research insti
tutions were given 
points based on the 
number of times 
their papers were 
cited by other re
searchers, thus re
flecting the impact 
the papers had in 
the science com
munity. 

COUttIS)' of Salk Institute 

Mit'. very 
... tlfyI .... 
I think, though, 
thatlt ....... 1d 
be m.d. cle.r 
that the rating 
w.,otw ... 
r •• ult of the 
workot12 
dlfr.r.nt I .... ... 
Our ........... .... 
...... b ••• ;It'. 
not just_ 

Glutamate 
receptors repre
sen t part of a 
major receptor 
system in the 
brain and are 
thought to be 
involved in the 
early develop
mental stages of 
learning and 
memory mecha
nisms. They are 
also thought to 
play a role in 
diseases such as 
epilepsy. 

The Salk Insti
tute published 304 
eligible papers, 33 
of which had been 
cited .50 or more 
times each. edging 

p ....... " 

Heinemann 
was thankful for 
Salk's distin
guished recogni
tion. 

"It's very 
............... tiel........ gratifying. I 

Professor, Salk Institute think, though, 

out competitors such as Caltech 
and Stanford. The Institute's 
final score of 16.51 was the 
result of 5,019 citations . 

Caltech came in second place 
with a score of 13.05, and the 
Max Planck Institute of Psy
chiatry in Germany earned a 
score of 10.30, taking third 
place. Six of the top-12 institu
tions named in the study are 
located in California. 

Salk Institute President Brian 
E. Henderson said that he was 
very pleased with the honor. 

"For some time we've been 
convinced that the Salk Institute!s 
at the top of the neuroscience 
field." Henderson said. 

"It's gratifying to receive 
confirmation from an objective 
and well-respected outside or
ganization like the Institute for 
Scientific Information that our 
observation was correct," 
Henderson added. 

"We are extremely proud of the 
Salk's neuroscience team, 

that it should be 
made clear that the rating we got 
was a result of the work of 12 
di fferent labs at the Salk Institute. 
Our program has a broad base; it's 
not just one person," Heinemann 
said. 

"I think that the Salk Institute is 
a very good place, maybe the best 
in the country, for practicing pure 
science," he added. 

lSI spokesman David 
Pendlebury recognized the impact 
of the honor. 

"While it is certainly not the 
largest research institution 
around, the Salk Institute more 
than makes up for its smaller 
size by producing papers that. 
pound for pound, have been 
carrying the most powerful 
punch in both molecular biol
ogy, genetics and in the neuro
sciences," Pendlebury said. 

The Salk Institute recently gar
nered another honor, after being 
named the highest-impact institu
tion in molecular biology and ge
netics in 1993 by lSI. 
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Kun-huei to DiscU88 Taiwan, China 
Dr. Hua,.Kun-hueI, Taiwan's Minister of State, will 

be at UCSD on AprIl 4 at 4:30 p.m. to give a public 
Speech titled, "8rtd8InC the Taiwan StraIts: Taipei's 
Relations with the ChInese Mainland." Huq" 1ec
ture, which is sponaored by UCSO', GrIduate School 
of International Relations and Pacific Studies (IRIPS), 
the UCSO LIbraries and the unNerslty'sChinese Stud
Ies Procram, wiD be held In the IRIPS Robinson 
Audltorilln at 4:30 pm. 

Hue,. will discuss the differences In politics, 
economics and social development between Taiwan 
and Mainland China and ways to reestablish peopIe-t~ 
people exchqes and other bonds between the two 
countries. He will also discuss Taiwan's role In ~ 
~ freedom IRI democracy across the straits and 
the possibility of future unification between Taiwan 
and the Mainland in a one-system democrIcy. 

Huq chairman of the MaInland Aftalra CcuIcII 
since 1991, ... appointed Taiwan Minister of State 
In 1988. H~ has also &eNed as a commissioner for 
Taiwan's ProvIncial Government Council and was d~ 
rector of the Department of education It National 
Taiwan University. 

The event is free, though seati,. Is limited. Reser· 
vatIons are recommended and can be made by calli", 
534-1465 by this friday. 

...... WGIbIIop to ... Held 
' ...... 1 lit York I11III 

A workshop to help students develop Interview 

skill, will be held this Thursday, March 31 at 7 
p.m. In York Lecture Hall 2722. The free lemlnar, 
which Is sponsored by the AssocIated Students 
and Alpha Kappa Psi Coed Professl8nal Business 
Fratemlty, Is open to an students and will consist 
of a panel of five San olelo professionals. The 
speakers will offer advice on Interviewing for 
positions In theIr respective fields. After the sem~ 
nar, participants will have the opportunity to ad
dress questions to the speakers. 

_ .......... WlIIp ... , Aboul 
Pr •• I ...... 1ft Itu.t Collection 

Renowned artist Nlkl de Seint Phalle, creator of the 
29-foot "Sun God" sculpture (completed in 1983), will 
be speaklrw about her work on the premier piece in the 
StewM collection Tuesday, AprIl 5, in the PrIce Center 
Theltnt. The lectin Is titled, "The Sun God and Other 
Sculptures." 

saint Phalle has been recognized lIS one .of the 
most orf&Inal and creative artists of the 20th Cenbry. 
Since 1949, her work. which also Includes films, 
books, stage sets, fumiture, jewIery and her own 
perfume, has been exhibited throughout Europe and 
the United States. 

There Is a suraesbld donation of $5 for admission 
to the lecture. TIckets will be available at the door, but 
seatirw Is limited. The proceeds will be used to 
establish a schoIlltlhlp for UCSO VIsual Arts students. 
For more InformItion, ca. 534-4090. 

ERRATA 
In the March 28 issue of the G,umll4n. the admission to the National Graduate Women's Studies 

Conference should "ve been reponed as $35 for students and S40 for the seneral public. 

Thunday.llanh 11. 19M 

PELTASON: 
President enraged 
over information leak 
ContInued fIom ..... 1 

Board of Regerits, yet rejected can
didate Lester Lee. 

"I don't want to see them get 
away with it without some kind of 
pain or penalty," Peltason said. 

Peltason spoke sarcastically of 
Connerly, one of two reaents who 
voted ~ainst the recent student 
fee hikes,labelinl him "the hero." 

Followin, the March 20 article 
in the Examiner, both Relent 
Frank Clark, Jr. and Regent Glenn 

FORUM: .. 
Candidates answer 
panelists' queries 
Continued from PICe 1 

Barnes said UCSD needs to in
crease the number of 
underrepresented students on cam
pus. Later, Barnes explained that 
the "A.S. was given no real oppor
tunity to make a decision with the 
cross-cultural center [proposal}." 

The other two vice president 
administrative candidates, 
Emelyn de la Pefta of the 
R.A.C.E. slate and independent 
Eliza.beth Pang, were unable to 
attend the forum. In a later con
versation. de la Pena said she 
was running with the intention 
of creating a better relationship 
between student organizations 
and the A.S. 

"I want lo build a strong rela
tionship between the A.S. and stu
dent organizations on 
campU$ .... [Studentorgani~ions] 
are the backbone of this cam~s," 
de 18 Pena said. 

Both candidates for vice-presi
dent el{ternal, Irene V 00 of the 

Campbell called for the UC 
president's reaipation. 

In a Ieaer sent to Peltason last 
Wednesday, Clarlt WJed Peltason 
to raian before "any further dete
rioration occurs in the stature [of 
the UC system)." 

Pelta10n replied, "to leave would 
be injurious 10 the university." 

Campbell aareed with Clark's 
call for Peltason's resignalion, cit
ing the presi4ent's age and the 
comments made in the March 2 
staff meetin." • 

Followin. the publication of 
the conference in the ExtuniMr, 
Peltason apolo,ized to the state 
Democrats, saying, "[My) remarks 

YIIIMN ZolotorlN/Guarlllan 

Mfhere n •• d. to be 
_ 1..atutIonai 
focu. [on cultural 
I ..... ], .specl.lly 
from the A.a •••• The 
whol. unlv.r.lty 
n ..... totak ... ........ v. 
1IPIJI'08Ch. " 

-PonchoG ..... 
Associated Students 

Presidential Candidate 

The UCSD Guardiaa 

were unfortunate." 
ThrouJhout the ordeal, most 

regents have continued to support 
Peltason. Regent Chairman 
Howard Leach said, "The vast 
majority of the regents support 
Mr. Peltason. He continues to fo
cus on the quality of the UC sys
tem." 

Even Connerly supports the 
president despite Peltason' s state
ments. "I think we'll do away with 
the administrative leave [issue], 
not in spite of Peltason, but be
cause of him." Connerly said. 

"I'm not trying to be a hero," 
Connerly added. "I'm just trying 
to vote to vote the way I feel." 

Student United Coalition and 
Naomi Falk of Students First! , 
were on han~t the forum. Voo 
spoke about the importance of 
uniting campus-wide committees. 
recruiting prospective students and 
the creating of a system of ac
countability for the representatives 
to student advisory boards. 

Falk addressed the need for a 
cross-cultural center and an in
crease in the advocacy of students' 
rights to the regents. She also em
phasized the need to attract stu
dents of color. calling their low 
representation at UCSD a "crisis." 

Candidates for vice president 
of finance Jennie Craig and Silvia 
Sfiligoi both agreed on the need 
forfinaneial investment in student 
organizations. Craig, running on 
the Students First! slate, suggested 
that an income manager be em
ployed to increase revenue. That 
money, she said, should be in
vested in student organizations, 

Sfiligoi, a member of the Stu
dent Unity Coalition slate, sug
gested that outside organizations 
be brought in to seage events in an 
effort to attract more minorities to 
UCSD. 

NEWS WRITERS MEETING 
Today, 5 p.m. at the 

GUARDIAN 

NEWS S 
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• Prompt and gentle care in a beautiful private office! 

• Straighten teeth without braces 

• Special introductory offer-$150 teeth whitening (per arch) 

• 24 Hour Emergency Available! 

• Plenty of free parking! 
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'Sex Respect' Has UtIle 
Respect For Young People 

According 10 coovenliooal wisdom, teen pregnancy isane of the most 
gripping problems facing the United States. Although teen pregnancy 
rates are lower today than they were in 1958 (6.2 pcrocnt in 1991 
oomparcd 10 9.2 percent) aod outo{)f-wedlock birth among teen mothers 
bas only riscn gradually (1.3 percent in 1958 oomparcd 10 4.5 perocnt in 
1991), teen pregnancy bas been wocilted with I virtually codicss bast 
of IJI!)dem paIboIogics, from poverty aod aimc 10 eng ... In 
rcspoosc, many stales - iocludina CalifooUa - have ma .... ted that 
public schools t:qJhuin Ibstineacc in their scx-cducaaioo auriaalum. 

However, IS the paetptiou that kids arc scx-aaed becomes more 
prcvaient, some parcnIS, politicians aod religious bdas arc wapg I 
battIc 10 implement their retipJus values in public 1CX-ecU:atioo pr0-
grams. And they have succeeded in many places. San Diego city ICbooI 
sex<d programs, for eumple, no 100gcr tad! young people about 
oonlrICepIioo. And in San MaIms IJId Esooodido, c:bastityo{)D)y scx<d 
programs have been taught since the 'llls. 

Amid furious dissent, the Vista Unified School District bas rcc::entIy 
approved a similar sex-ed propam called "Sex Respect." The newly 
implemented all-'abstinencc sex "education" curriaJlum, wbich is al
ready taught in over2,lXXJpublicsdlools nationwidc,gocs farbcyondthe 
California state mandate 10 SIrcSS ahstineoce. 

Sex Respect not only presenIs abstincoce • the only monl cboicc 
available to teens., but as the only means by wbich to IVoid pregnancy IJId 
disease. Aa:ording to the Scx Respect textbook, "Coma use of condoms 
does not prevent HIV infection, but only delays il" In addition 10 such 
falsehoods, the program oompIetely ignores buic issues such IS puberty, 
human development, reproductioo IJId pregnancy. 

In place of truth aod informaIion, Scx Respect provides heavy doIIc:s 
of morality.lt portrays premarital sex and abortion as evils, as slogans Iikc 
"fake God along on your datc"lJId "Do the right thin& wait for the rinj' 
iIlustme.. Ratbrt tban providing young people with an education - the 
~ infmnatiooabout their bodies, their sexuality IJId tbeirc:boices 
- Sex Respect delivers a Suoday-sc:bool sermon. In addition, statemcats 
like "Boys tcud 10 use love to &el sex, girls use leX to act love" IDd "No 
one CID cICIly that Nature is makiDa some 10ft of COOlIDmt 00 ICXUal 
bebavior dIrousb dx: AIDS and herpes epidemic" JIIOIIM* JCDder 
stmoypc:s aDd not-5llHacit bomopbobia. 

Sadl "edontioo" serves notbi.na ..-apt the Ir'Immision of ipo
tanf%. By fccdillg "'wIcn«s ties aod anemptiDg to iDdoctrinate them with 
religious values, Sex Raped is not only fundall!C'.llblly tJDC.Omlitution 
but daogcrou:s. Programs like Sex Rr:sPed do not give young people the 
tools !bey Deed 10 make aitical cboices about their sexuality. Indeed, it 
presumes young pcopIe are incapable of making such cboiccs. But scare 
tactics and misinformation will not suprcss young people's scxual 
appetites. It will only make them go in blind, IJId in the age of AIDS, this 
can be fatal. 

Knowing that Sex Respect will face legal cbaUengcs - Planned 
Parenthood and the ACLU arc already working on the case -the Vista 
ScbooI Boud bas bnad itself by hiring I weU-kDown "religious 
freedom" lawyer at a cast of SI2S per hour. In a financially-sttapped 
district, this is nothing less than a tragedy. Of course, the victims on both 
ends are the students. Not only arc SludenIs robbed of a critical education, 
but they and future genentiom will ~y for it through the loss of other 
educatiooal oppor1Imities. 

UPIE Needs Represelltatlon 
As Cal:ifomia coobDues 10 slide imo fiIcal nUn, ane of the greatest 

c::asualtiesof the budF auncb bas been the ... ' • ...;o..uy-remgnizcd 
system of bigbcr .dncaOCrn. While SIUdenb have felt the auncb through 
ri:slng fees and cirrlini", quality, we often furpt IhIl the UC budget 
dcfJcit bas lWa ill toll on OChers • weD - DIIDdy, univcnity employ_ 
ees. III the last lieYen.I YcaII, uoivalil, IIafI' and faculty have enduR.d 
more dsm their shire of PlY alii and layoffs. 

llxse a-djci _ bavc JiWii4*d" 3,5OO-mcatber Ullivenity Prof'ca
. ud Tcc:WcII &apIoyea (UP'Il:) 10 .all*widc ~p 

for aaioI 'ep Ew ... i IlL Iv. if.,., .... UPTE. """"'Y an orpn of 
-casiry ...... F dImIP olIiciaIllllivcnily. t 1110 prell ita 

"inMCOowt (X_,. II 11IiI Jiwa" I.a-x m power to dIe.m,
.,. As .. s. DicF eo.r UPlE Plaidatt JcIter K.IIaIija Mid, • AI. 
1IIit.,.,..IIIc .... c:.t.aIIy do ... fIIey ...... dleycaa Iay .. otf 
wkaw.r Iky .... tIIcy caD cat ow ..... oar IaIda b .,fiII, .. we 
Me., IcpI fIICXJmC __ W In: COlCIIf!lddJ ... paiad." UP1E 
t:IIIIptorea IIIwe ~ ..tfaed I 3,j pac:aI cat ill ......... tine-
re- fr«a 0II.nt", aaa.JM.a ilia, 

Sf ........... rca.w'i'ioII. UPlEwilllIIMdIe powello -.ci* 
.. uc ..... on:rWiiibdl> ... CIOOettivdyblrpiaowr...-, 

... dIII ... ..,...,AIIIIoMP ..... ·.-. .... 'I ... o·r' .... UPlE 
be ... 10" bKt ... ""1,,, ~0Ia.1ai1 futIn IayoffI, II 
.1aII1ewI ... ,..,.. field. oW • die UC .... dIyI, • level 

pIIIyiIs ....... biJ*P ..... ri" diredioa 
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BUilDING BRII)GES 
COMMENTARY: Though often criticized as exclusionary, the cultural 
center proposal clearly emphasizes that the center would serve all stUdents " , 
By a.,. JeIIMon 
Senior St.w Wrltw . 
~ alecaue oft IIWJI&eIIIeIII eIItb, I po&.or 

aaledllCelllrio in whidllsupervilorwalbby a group 
of worken and lOCI them IlUghing together comfort
ably. The boss who believes that a comfortable work 
environmentpromoCeshigberproduc:tivity andemployce 
saaisfac:tion is happy 10 see his workers content. An 
insccurc boss, however, not only thinks that his workers 
aren't getting anything done, he thinks they're laughing 
II him. 

UCSD suffers from I chronic case of 
insecurity. In this cue, the supervisor is 
represented by the UCSD administra
tion, the A.S. Council and a coIlec:tion of 
misinformed students, IJId the employ
ees are thole working 10 create I aoss
alltural center. As A.s. eIcc::Iions ap
proKb, this is one iIIue whidJ every 
candidate IIIUIt addrea. 

The fact that 10 many peoplc-i~ whole college 
~=-IIaYe~widrtIUs ... tifiIialiliAijlliiil(I( .. _ ....... ' 
......... I Ibinl that Ibe aHICCI1II m ttae ituden& 
c:ertainIy WIIIIIIt cIiscusaion. However, many students 
have combccl tIuoup the propouI and stiJI come up with 

. the wont "CXcllllioa. • 
If we arc going to be consistent aboul multicultural 

awareness, we mUlt be prepared to sit down together and 
IIIk rapec:IfulIy. That's I tough thina to do when many of 
the opposina arguments are inherently offensive. For 

inItancc, one of tile comments I read
and while we're being respcc:tful we 
must aJao take ownership of ou, posi
lions - was from I report from Warren 
CoD. Countil President Irene Voo. 
To paraphrue, Voo wrote that it is unfair 
10 say that the colleges are not doing 
enough to promote multiculturallware
nea. 

The IIIOIt recent Wive of controversy 
over dx: en-..cultural Center has dealt 
with die isaue of exclusion. The Cross
Cultural Center proposaIwgets the five 
Student Affirmative Action (SAA) 
grou~ .. the focus of the center, and 
many students and Sludent orpniza
lions think that it is a c:oatr8diction in 
lenni for I mullicultu .... cenIcr 10 IIrpt 
specific populatiou. That is certainly I 
valid coacera, but after a careful review 
of the "....., die Indb bccomeI clear. 

..... era. 
CutbnI Center 
eoal1lon Is 
propa ...... ___ for 

1bis is an inherendy offensive argu
ment because, 6rst of all, fewerstudcnts 
of color are enrolling at UCSD. If the 
colleges were doing enough 
multicullural work - and I'm IaIking 
specifically about the level of student 
commitmeAt - we wouldn'l have I 

, steldily riling attrition rate of 
undcrrcpreaentcd groups. In other 
words, "doingcnough" 1110IIII that we're 
both atb'ICting and maintaining an ac
cepIIbIe amount of students of color 
here. Not only arc many IIUdentI of 
color tumed off by ~p, but lIJIIIy 
drop out II a direc.1 re.alt of • lack of 
awarenea 

.".,...,. 

The em..odIuraI CaRt Coalition 
• prop 4 a c.- b n.,.,., I 
place wIIere people Qllieam about oIber 
aa __ ..... pueII, forumI,artabi-
bioo-IIIII ...... II wit be open 1o.JI 

pi ......... ......... 
•••• 1Iboat 
GIIt.r ........ 
.... p •••• , ,..., .. FlUID the peapediw of IOIIIeDDe 

wIlD is afI'eded by .... uaiverIIIy' .... 
lK3Dpopulllioa 11 ....... 1be ..... • 
risk poupa: aedenept: II''', IIIIOfI. 
meaI..".!IIed pnpela'ioal - SAA 

aItIIIIIIa ..... 
led •••• 

willinpeilio I'IiIe IIIe ........ .... 
mroUmeal ndII of SM ...... the 

IJOUIJL TlleorpM· ... ionIrcpI'. , .... tbaelftJlllllwouJd 
have .... funnaI adviIory IOIe over .... croa<uIIuqf 
CIeIIIer. AU odIet poupa would welcomed, ImoIved and 
itlCOlpOl'lW. It woaId be ......... IOIIIIWhat HIre .... 
A.S.,IIIIlIMo...c..tIuraI c...wouId MIW 1M"" 
fIIcuIIy aadllUdllll,lIOIlbe adn ..... ..... 

11Iere II ., achllioll Ie .............. '" .. 
~ c.-. AI-riIt pope...,. ...... _I Irtly 
be die __ m My _1111 ...... ClI'Ifidne, ....... b-.... , ....... 01'-

Wama CoIIepOJuciI PNIkIeaI'sim-
pIicaIion that we arc doiat enoup illOOIId in bIataIII 
iporIIIce and I ... of cledkalkle 10 theae iIIIpor1IM ...... 

In ~ ber ......... Voo failed 10 COIltad 
anybody willi a .......... CIa ........... indudi. 
1IUdent .............. .., workon"- .... 
on I repIar'" &¥. ....... "' ... W .... CoIIep 
..." cmcode dill dIey haw been uaabIe to IUllain and 
develop tdequII. IIIIIPOfIIJIIIInI. ney r.ve endoCIed 

See DIVDIITY, PICe e 
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CO_ENTARY: We should do everything in our power to restore democracy in Hiati 

IIJRobLe ...... 
Steff Writer 

To think about Hliti is 10 think 
about tragedy, the tragedy of a once
proud nation falling into despair. 
Haiti's initially proud history begins 
in the late 18th cenIury when, under 
the leadership of Toussaint I' Over· 
ture, sllves rose up Igainst their 
Napoleonic masters in 1791 and in 
1804 declared national IOvercignty. 
Haiti would become the second inde
pendent nation in the Western Hemi
sphere and the world'. first modem 
ind[ependeIlt black nation. Haiti's fu
ture looked bright as iliooked to fol
low in the footsteps of its wealthy 
neighbor to the north. 

Bullibaltnpdiea, In auspicious 
beginningbasoaty Icdtolapir.l down-

. ward. As we fill-forward to today, 
Haiti is the poorest country in the 
Westem HemiIpherc, with a pcrcapita 
~of$360lnd faDi.,ln 1 .. 1ion 
tl U million people, three ouI tlfour 
_lis «:IUDI read, ODe out tl evCf'J 
five ~ dies befcn the IF of 
me, aad tile ......... IIUM WOlle 

daily. WIII& IlIFf .Id ? 
ne .... illiaIpIe: iI. WOld. 

1yIUIJ. 5_ tile aiIe_ .... m 
the IIao 1'0verIme, HIiIi ... ... 
IUledbyl. C 'Ili .mdidlbl"'
lIIIiII .... iftradoe b oftice __ to .ve beea tlIeir aMity 10 loot die .. 
doll .... ill ...... 'I11iI .. Mau. of 
1yIm*...... II' Ie .... ute m'" 
DImIieII. die r.r..,.,. Doc, ..... 
lIIJrllll __ - -"BIbyDoc:." 
n.y ruled die ............ IIIJor 
CIIried 011 by die ___ r,.., 

HAm: TIME FOR ACTION 
MIICOfIIa from J9S7 until J986. 

Despite repeated attempts al de
moc:ncy. today the island is ruled by 
the latest in I long line of dictators, 
General Raul Cedru. Cedns came to 
power in ~ 1991, when he 
overthrew the leftist priest Jean 
Betrand-AriItidc. Aristidcwuelected 
by 70 percent of the population in the 
freest eIcc:Iions in Haiti's history. 

So what is the world doing as 
Cedra's military junlS defies every II
tempt II nepiation, Violl" sipd 
agreements 10 I'CItorc legitimate p
ernmeut and murders and tortura its 
own people? Unfortunately, very little. 
A U.N.-impoaed embIr&o on oil and 
PI procb:ts 10 the iIIand is rather 
permeIbte and ICICIDI to have the .. 
effocl of further inaaIin& the misery 
of the Haitian people. The pnerallind 
their alliel remain a.conced in their 
DIIIIIioI. faItina while .... CXlUIIlry 
IIIlVa The world community, II filii 
suppoItive,OOWlClClDlipllbetic. n.rc 
• lillie hope b AriItide'.lfJIum with
out further action. 

Why should the world Id'I Are 
there -.;or ecoaomic ___ ill-

wived ill HaiIi? thIfonulllly, aD. 

T'hoa&b 1M c:aae for acdon ..... 
riIy llDOI'II ODe, aMiiI the ..... I 
c:hace to ........ fuIure _11'1. 
a., .... from 1ft .."... ..... 

....... aIID ........... in-
wIwd. ....... AriJtide .... 
........".hctedptlli ..... If. 
IIKICIICJ islo_~ lbeh!= 
..... m die world .. aupp:IIt 
AriJdde. 1'IIIoupouI the '101, 'Il0l 
and eaty ... the peopIeI m the 

1he ' .... ctIon of ..... a.,.,... ... ............... 
... nI.elanlor ...... 
... UnIted .... 
tined ...... ...... .. ....,., ...... .. ...................... 
to ............. .......... 
Americas sarugJed VIliaJiIy 10 • 
... eIec:Ied pernmenIL Today, 
Cechs aad P'ICW c.ao III the only 
two IIOIHIeded pRIidenII in the 
-iJphcn. 

DapiIe tile .... sInIIIIc for • 
moc:racy, tbeIe are ItiU miIiIIry men 
in fNfII1 ...... Amerieu IIIion who 
tIbnt IIIey caa .. I ."...1111 bel· 
IIrllllllc:iviUl-.AINady, iD-'w.te 
ofArillide'.ovedIIIow, .. .."._ 
.......... IWWIIIII of cIIInocrIcy iD 
Ven 1",(10 9 ....... Pwu.1'IIe 
Iipal fRlIn Haiti is clear. 1'lII world 
ck.a't an iI ... IIIiIiIIriJII ...... 1o 
the eo.. If IIIis lima ... not 

change, other democratic nations of 
Ihe hemisphere mly not be far behind. 

There is also the matter of refu
gees. At last count, some 60,000 10 
70,000 people have fled the island in 
rickety, unseaworthy boats headed for 
U.S. shores. Some 30,000 of these 
people ha.·t been granted asylum, 
while the rest have been forcibly trans
ported back. This rejection of refu
gees is a moral outrage. It is reminis
cent of when the United Stales turned 
beck the ship St. Louis in.the 193Os, 
sending Jewish refugees blck 10 face 
Hitler's gas chambers. 

Moral qucslions aside, given the 
current political climate in the United 
Stales, accepting thousands of poor, 
uneducated and often HIV-positive 
refugees is au unlikely alternative. The 
quesdon ofwbetr.r1heBe rcfupes are 
oomina fur economic or political rea
I0Il8 avoids the root of the problem. 
Raihcr diu tryiDg 10 delermine who 
we IhouId lei iD .cI who we sbould 
keep out, we should try 10 Mop ... 
from comill& ill die fint place. TIle 
euieat WI, 10 do IIIiI would be to 
JalaIe AriIIide 10 pwter ad lei the 
isIMd 011 IIIe ..... 10 ..::overy. W6 
..".. ............ fmipaidllelp-
ilrc 10 booII tile ecoDOIIIy, theN woaJd 
befu lCIIilaaaiveb ~loriJt 
tlleir liveI on aM bi&fI .... 

We"to take pIIIic:uIar .... to 
..:II this pi. T'he embuJo IIIUIt 
filii be ....... 10 include all 
iIIma, _ .... food .... mediciae 
ne......., ..... beCllfoftledbydle 
U.s. Navy, aDd ... DoImnic:aD Re-
public IIIIIIt ... ita bonier. If the 

Haitian military remains reallcitranl, 
after a reasonable amount of time it 
must be given an ultimatum: either 
allow President Aristide 10 return 10 
powerorthe U.N. will intervene, mili
tarily if ncccssary. If U.N. demands 
are not met, a multi-national force, 
acting underthe authorilyoflhe United 
Nations and the Organization of 
American States (OAS), should land 
in Haiti, disann and disband the mili
tary, and reestablish civilian rule un
der Arislide. 

Obviously, such a course is not 
without risk. As intervention in S0-
malia has illustrated, violeoce can 
8CXlOmpany even the most humanitar
ian of efforts. Though the Haitian 
Military is incapable of offering sub
stantial resistance, the U.S. and other 
participating nations are likely 10 in
cur some casualties. 

However, returning Aristide 10 
power is not enough. A substantial 
influx of aid and along-tenn program 
m..aion-buildingmUltfoUow. Troops 
would have to remain until I civilian 
police force could be eatablishcd. The 
military should be abolished IS in 
CGIIa Rica, IDd die OAS can guuan
lee the illlqpily of HIiti'. bonier. 

Ultimately, however, the future of 
Haiti m ... be pIIced in ~ hands of 
die HaitiaaI and their elected leaders. 
But Haiti DOW is not unlike I rape 
vicdm it needI help and IUppOIt 011 its 
lOad to NCIOVCf'J. Tbis .... ftCC will 
be 00Idy in lenni of ~ nv. and 
doUan,buI tbeallemltive,an inaeu
iDaIY deIpcrate and appI'.: d nation 
., dole 10 our Ihora, is far worse. 

Teamwom 
At Kaplan, you don't have to wait for our first 

class to get a head start on the MeAT. 
It's haw we do ..... lit SGnant. 

lluu's why we'n IDO'dlll/or outstmJdfng 
amnpks of studatt karWOri to ncogn~e 

andRMlftl. 

I 

AppIjudou IIWIILUtt 
_ fr(lffl dlt Shldnl 

Or,.,.itAtioIlS 11M 
~ Oppomlluda 
or all »f.O!JO J. 
YCIIIT ..",. ..... ..... 

II fIriI/ - ... of ,.,.,. 
proj«tlU_~ 
Ma,l.l994. 

III IISSOCMItloII wit • 
VIIivmify oj CalJjonria, 

'SaDfqo 

. Our learning extras help raise your score as soon as you enroll: 

o Kaplan's MCAT DIaCIIOatIc Teet profiles your scoring 
strengths and weaknesses, so you can set your training goals. 

f9 Kaplan's ....... St., Not. mean you can take it with you. 
Indexed, illustrated and reader-friendly - over 1400 pages of 
science review. 

Kaplan's __ ......... VI ..... makes science brush-ups easy 
and engaging. 

8 . Kaplan's irE ..... ......, AudioNideo Learning Lab gives 
you access to the world's largest coUection of MCAT practice 
materials. 

., Kaplan 1'Uten provide expert individual instruction until you 
get it riiht. 

All tJUs before you even begin our class sessions! , Real to start? Call 

) .'31It. . 
KAPLAN 
,.. ___ .". L 
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WOOD-FIRED 

CALIFORNIA 

P I Z Z A 
SPECIALlY PIzZAS, 

PASTAS & SALADS 
Open 7days 

r-------------------~ 

i ~ii~~r'l. i 
1 Each Sual .... choia 01 one: piIa or PIlla or Iorjt -=iaIty uIod. 1 L _____ ~~~r~~=~~ _____ ~ 

COSTA VERDE CENTER 
8650 Genesee (across from UTe) 458-9525 

1-----
1 Men's Ii: 'Ibme!l's Rtg. $15 
1 includes shampoo, 
1 cut & blow dry 

1 WaUI-'"" welcome! 

: CREATIVE Curs : 
1 HMR&NM~ 1 
1 1 
1 ~1IyD1t""'prtca 1 

1 6780 Miramar Rd. 1108 1 
: Behind Carl'sjr . • M·P 1(}'7, Sal. 9-4 : 

t5JQ:Q5J..QJ-

(;t~Ct\IMS 
SP£OAlS 

~WFARS99 
DISPOSABLE 
LENSES 

;;: $129 
EXTENDED WEAR 

~$139 
IpICicft inclucl.1enses 
eKQIII, ~ IUt~ 
foIoW Yisit. 

, PIacInoNs IIWD 
, GIAIIU DlfUCATID 

'COMPLmma.. 
, No ~ NKIS$M'( 

Sf HAllA f.ANOl ••• 
Please double check the 

accuracy of the eight pclges 
surrounding today's Guardian. 

While some of the editorials 
may be questionoble, we in 

the ad room must tell you that 
all advertisements are legit. 

'/. HotSaka 
':It, & CalHomia Roll ,1'Co 1II11U,._ 

The UCSD Guardian 

DIVERSITY: 
cultural center would 
benefit the entire 
student body 
continued from INIP 4 
the center. 

The spirit of the proposal is the 
promotion ofmutualleaming.ln the 
context of such comments by those 
who know little but say much, and 
who are extremely sensitive to the 
issues of inclusion, it isoften difficuh 
to hash out the differences in a con
structive manner. Despite the 
coalition's repeated attempts to open 
this discussion to the campus com
munity, many continue to believe 
thatthecross-cultural centerpropasal 
is exclusionary. 

Another suggestion from 0ppos
ing groups is that the administration 
funnel<imoneyloalready-existingpro
grams like Student Outreach and Re
auitment and Oasis, rather than cre
ate an entirely new space for the same 
purposes. There is an irony here. The 
strongest proponents of the Cross
Cultural Center are the people who 
are working for these programs. If the 
experts on outreach, recruitment and 
retention are strongly endorsing such 
a center, shouldn't that tell us that the 
existing programs are already being 
cheated out of funding and support 
from the administration? The center 
proposal seeks tocoordinate with these 
existing programs, expanding them 

BUY 
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and giving them vision. Die groups and targets the ones whidt 
The propoaed center is not an aug- need it the most, why should that 

mentation of the multicuhuralism spark such heated criticism? If any 
craze - the Ideology of institution needs this center, we do. It 
multiculturalism is too often a trendy seems that the mere embarrassment 
celebration of the melting pot. What of having less than a two percent 
struggles to be heard in the din of this African-American student population 
celebration are the contemporary is- would shame the administration into 
sues of exclusion and discrimination. increasing support in the area of re-
Cultural celebrations are safe arenas auitment and retention. But this has 
to acknow*lge historical oppression never been I reliable nerve to strike. 
of marginalized groups. We have be- Far 100 many people in the adminis-
come used to this in aademics and tration have 100 little shame. 
programming. I think the upectofthe A cross-culturalcenler would pro-
Cross-Cultural Center which people vide an outstanding opportunity to 
fear most is that it will continue to . build a coalition, mutual understand
celebrate diversity, but wiD refuse to ing and movement toward more inte
ignore the concrete issues of institu- grated education. A space for a cross-
tionaIizcdracismandnwginalization. cultural center was promised to the 

In the struggle to create an eQvi- students in the original planningofthe 
ronmenl that will focus attention on PriceCenter.Apromisethathasyetto 
theminority,themajorityhasbccome befulfilledbytheadministration.This 
the center of attention. Constantly center is long overdue for the students 
bombarding the discussion with con- who have struggled so hard 10 get 
cems over the exclusion of white here, and for those who feel over-
groups once again puts them at the whelmed by an institution with little 
center of concern. And by refusing to support for and recognition of their 
stand behind the coalition, the admin- struggles. It is especially overdue for 
istration is supporting this. The cross- the opponents of the cultural center, 
cultural center task force refuses to for those who do not know the expe
acknowledge lhatthe majority's con- rience of being a student of color at 
cems are any more valid than their UCSD. 
own. The center's opponents need to 

The Cross-Cultural Center Coali- look closely at their intentions and 
tion does not seek to exclude anyone, their unwiDingness to see the lack of 
only to include more than the white campus diversity for what it is, and 
population as the icon of this campus. then allow themselves to live up to the 

When a coalition proposes to pro- equal potential we all have: to learn 
vide a much-needed space for all eth- from each other. 

The Catholic Student Community 
invites you to celebrate 

Holy Week 
THIS 
AD 

Holy Ihwsday (March 31)--Mass of the Lord's Supper, 
7:30 PM, at the University Lutheran Church" 

SPACE. 
We're run out 

of filler 
ideas. 

... 11-

~ 
I1N4 .. 

Good Friday (April 1) . 
Ecumenical Service of the 7 Last Words, 12 Noon - 3 PM 

Commemoration of the Lord's Passion, 5:30 PM 
both at the University Lutheran Church" 

-LocDted on the SW corner of LA /0110 Shores Dr. & N. Torrey Pines Rd. 

Easter vigil (April 2)--10 PM, at the Price Center Theatre 
(service begins outside on the plaza) 

Easter Sunday (April 3)--10 AM, at the Price Center Ballroom 
(mllI service of the day) 

The monkeys need 
a new trainer ••• 

The Guardian is accepting 
applications for a new 
News Editor 

Thm in resumes 
and clips by 
Monday, 
April 14 
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IN THE 

nEWS 
ROCK 

• High Street/Windham Hill 
Records has signed rock gui
tarist Steve Morse. Morse, 
who appears on Michael 
Manring's album Thon1c. for
merly played with the Dixie 
Dregs and is a five -time 
Grammy nominee. His album 
is due out in August. 

LOCAL 

• Artist Nlkl de Saint 
....... , the creatorofthe "Sun 
God" sculpture, will lecture in 
the Price Center Theatre at 8 
p.m. Tuesday. Phalle created 
the "Sun God" in 1983 and will 
design the "Sun God Festival" 
t-shirts this year. The renowned 
artist will also have a number 
of her works on display in the 
theater lobby. A donation of $5 
is the suggested admission. 
Info: 534-4090. 

• Poet and singer Jackie 
Beat, the star of Richard . I,. 

Glatzer's film Grief, will ap
pear at the Ken Cinema for the 
film 's opening on Friday. Beat 
will also perform some of her 
musical selections at Flicks 
Video Bar at 10:30 p.m. Grief 
won an audience award at the 
San Francisco Gay and les
bian Film Festival. Info: 297-
2056. 

TICKETS 

• The F ..... • concertsched
uled for June 1 at the Sports 
Arena has been postponed. 
Tickets go on sale Saturday at 9 
a.m. at Tower Records and 
Musicplus Ticlcetmaster outlets 
for shows at Irvine Meadows 
Amphitheatre on May 27, 28, 
29 and 31. Info: 22O-TlXS. 

• Tickets are on sale now for 
..,., 'N, a benefit con
cert which will feature over 36 
loc:aI banda on two stap. The 
concert will take place Satur
day, May 2 from 11 Lm. to 11 
p.m. attbe Starliaht Bowl. rack
ets are $12 in advance, $IS at 
the door. Info: 220-TIXS. 

• Acerbic comedian ....... 
........... who plays Nancy 
on the 1V sitcom "Roaeanne," 
will perform the West Coat 
premiere of her new show at 
the La JoUa Playhouse June 23, 
24 aad 2S at 8 p.m. Tickets SO 
on Ale Friday. Info: 550-1010. 

FAMILIES IN PERIL 
Old Globe 

productions of 
'Dirt' and '} ar 
the Floor' give 

critical 
renditions of 
family life 

By JOHN GODFREY 
STAFF WRITER 

The two shows currently 
running at the Old Globe 
Theatre bear a remark

able resemblance to one an
other- a family resemblance, 
if you will-and are inextrica
bly linked in structure and 
theme, 

In both "Dirt" and "Jar the 
Floor" we are introduced to 
families in disrepair, families 
in which selfishness and self
loathing preempt communica
tion, anger preempts kindness 
and fear preempts love. In both 
plays a stranger enters into the 
family strife and catalyzes repa
rations, proving blood to be 
quite thick and altogether bind
ing. 

And in both of these produc
tions, the Old Globe has cre
ated realist drama that succeeds 
as engaging entertainment but 
falls just short of something 
transcendent and poetic. Both are trying to 
get there; neither does. 

Cheryl L. West's "Jar the Floor" gathers 
four generations of black American women 
together to celebrate MaDear's(lrma P. Hall) 
90th birthday. Each woman has her own 
compelling story to tell, and, interestingly, 
the absence of men in their lives provides 
much of the tension in the work. 

Great grandmother MaDear is becoming 
senile and yearns to go back home to Missis
sippi to be with her recently deceased hus
band, not fully grasping the idea that he is' 
dead. Grandmother Lola (Crystal Laws 
Green) never had a steady man in her life, but 

she is constantly in contact with an offstage 
stable of admirers. Mother MayDee (Brenda 
Pressley) is on the academic fast track and 
claims to have no time for a man in her life. 
And daughter Vennie (Susan Payne) arrives 
at the party with her girlfriend in tow, all but 
announcing that she is a lesbian and is not 
interested in dealing with men, period. 

Although the plan is to celebrate MaDear's 
birthday, the festivities are pul OQ hold in 
favor of that speciaJ brand of emotional 
assault-and-battery that characterizes many 
families. Each of the four women seems to 
have all of the solutions for the "man prob-

See GLOIIE, pace H2 

PIIoto courtny of Ken Howard 

ABOVII James 

WhItmore 
(foreground) plays 

a 'armer who has 
an emblnered 
relatIonshIp with 

hIs s~n !John 
DennIs Johnston) 
and a towns

woman (Annecte 
.Helde) In -DIn." 
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One thing 
stands between 

Jimmy and 
slardom. 

ReaJitv. 

lems" of the other women in the 
play, though none has'spent much 
time reflecting upon her own pa
thology and behavior patterns. 

Unfortunately for the audience, 
West's powerfully-acted and al
ways engagins scenes do not build 
upon one another. Instead, they 
pile up in a rather haphazard fash
ion. Arguments that happen late in 
Act II could have taken place early 
in Act I without harming the flow 
of the piece, and vice versa. 

Director Tazewell lbompson 
keeps the jokes and the action com
ing at a swift pace, but his earnest 
direction cannot overcome the most 
serious structural fault in the text: 
it is not until the very end of the 
play that you feel any sense of 
culmination in the drama, and by 
that time it is too late. 

West's ending brings the four 
women together for a final gesture 
of solidarity - they stomp, "jar
ring the floor" together - but this 
potentially exciting denouement is 
too rushed and too fon:ed. The fi
nal scene is cleuly intended to 
create a moment of poetic res0-

nance, but it smacb oftelevisioo
advertising neatness, leaving audi
ence members in the Cassius Carter 
rollina their eyes rather tbm wip
ing tears away. 

With "Dirt, " playwright Bruce 
Gooch is also trying to forge a 
magical finale out of a naturalist
realist aesthetic. Like West, Gooch 

I ~i~~:~i~i~~~li~~~I~~~~L~has:~crea:t:ed:a compelling premise 
~ and several rich, textured charlC-

Here We Go Again 
Spring break is over. but let the pizza breaks begin! Domino's 

Pizza® is just down the road, ready to deliver made-to-order 

pizzas and subs while you're busy hitting the books. 

mr • KNOWS 
. LIB _ . INC)IS 

CALL US! 
452-UCSD 
3211 Holicby Court 

Hours: 
11 am-1 am Sun .~Thurs. 
11 am-2 am Fri. &: Sat. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH! 

out 2M 
these EDIUM I I 

coupons! 2-TOPPING PIZZAS I 1-TOPPING PIzZAS I 
I FOR ONLY $1299 I &A~~ $16991 
I JUST ASK SPECIAL plus'ax I DIETCOkEftll()lONLY 1'4",'ax I 
I CALL US! 0., III CALL US! 0-, III 
I . I 4S2--UCSD I 

Il0l __ ..,_ I ~ ___ NoI_'" I 
_.~_ •. ~ I ..,--.~- o. 

_________ iA _________ _ 

~~-. __ ....... Oo.t~...,--IID.OO' 

U I e our P I U I Car d t 

ters, but he, too, stumbles in trying 
to leap toward a poetic conclu
sion. 

It's a shame that the script isn't 
better, because the Globe has all 
of the other elements in place for 
this West Coast Premiere. Scenic 
designer Ralph Funfcello and cos
tume designer Deborah M. Dryden 
have invented richly detailed de
signs which belp give the produc
tion an authentic middle-Arneri
can ambieoc:e. Director Andrew J. 
Traister also seems right for this 
play, pulling wonderful . perfor
mances out of the cast and staging 
each scene with an attention to
ward subtlety and emotional clar
ity. 

"Dirt" centers on the troubled 
relationship between the recently
widowed SoMY Hardman (James 
Whitmore) and his son Zac (John 
Dennis Johnston). Sonny, a 
farmer, is becoming senile and 
increasingly in need of supervi
sion as the play opens. Zac arrives 
at the family farm to check up on 
his father and, upon seeing his 
father's erratic behavior. decides 
to stick around to help plant the 
spring crop. 

Between tractor turns across 
the back forty. lac also tries to 
become the good son and help his 
father deal with the lOIS of his 
wife. Both men are stubborn. bow
ever. and all attempts at commu
nication and reconciliation are 
thwarted until Eleanor (Annette 
Heide) enters the fray. 

Her presence throws the two 
men off guard. Sonny is reminded 
of his wife, and, in several edgy 
scenes, SoMY talks to ( and kisses) 

Thunday, "areh 31,1994 

Eleanor as if she were his late 
spouse. Zac' s fondneas for Eleanor 
helps him find the compaasion he 
neCd's to instigate a reconciliation 
with his father. 

Gooch,like West, wants to cre
ate a searing image in his finale but 
his scattered dramaturgy betrays 
him. He plants the seeds of trans
formation in his two central char
acters, but "Dirt" does not illus
trate enough of the subtle transi
tions in their relationship to har
vest the intended resonance of their 
~nciliation. 

The play may not be in great 
shape. but Whitmore and Johnston 
are riveting as the embattled father 
and son. These two actors com
pletely capture the hard-edged, 
stark demeanor called for in the 
play. In watching them, one not 
only gets the sense that both men 
know their way around a backhoe 
and a tiller, but also that they have 
wrung every last drop of dramatic 
moisture from this arid script. 

Unfortunately for Heide. 
Eleanor is relinquished to the role 
of facilitator. She furthers the rela
tionship between father and son. 
but is left to watch from the wings 
as this deliberately-paced drama 

. gains momentum late in Act 2. Her 
virtual disappearance in the last 
five minutes of the play is a further 
sign of the play's weakness. and 
Heide seemed conscious of this. 
trying too hard to listen. to look 
scared, to show how concerned she 
was when the action didn't involve 
ber in the alightest. 

"Dirt" and "Jar the Floor" are 
showing at the Old Globe Theatre 
through May 1. 

The premiere 
performance of 

a new 'Witty, 
wonderful and 

enormously 
entertaining" 

'. April 13 
'\ 

Wednesday· 8pm 
Mandeville Aud. • 
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t od ay 

Ha ... ~.'" will play rock 
with Kill Rock Stara recording art
ist .... UO .. at the Casbah 
at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are 56. Info: 
232-4355. 

Singer-songwriter John MIMI, 
who explores hard rock on his lat
est album Perfectly Good Guilllr. 
will perform with The Oullty 
DOllS at the Belly Up Tavern in 
Solana Beach at 8:30 p.m. Tickets 
are $18.50. Info: 481-9022. 

friday 
BIIIck.....-k.t Flow.... will 
play alternative rock with Mor
phine .. at Dream Street in 
Pacific Beach at 8:30 p.m. Tickets 
are $6. Info: 222-8131 . 

The __ .......... Dance 
TheIdre will present "Something 
Old, Something New." a dance pro
gram based on the work of chore
ographer John Cranko. at 8 p.m. in 
the Lyceum Space Theatre in 
Horton Plaza. The program also 
repeats tomorrow at 2 and 8 p.m. 
Tickets range from $14.40 to S18. 
Info: 235-8025. 

AND 

saturday 
Local musician Steve .,...,.. 
will kick off a six -week tour of the 
United States with a performance 
at the Bonny Lad in Del Mar at 7 
p.m. Dynes is a UCSD graduate 
who has recently released an EP 
entitledFamow. Admission is free. 
Info: 792-6014. 

Mlck FI •• twood'. Blu. 
...... and the Blonde Bruce 
..... play at the Belly Up Tavern 
in Solana BeachJlt 9:15 p.m. Tick
ets are $8.50. Info: 481-9022. 

Dr. FnncIs CrIck, the co-dis
coverer of DNA and author of As
tOllishing Hypothesis, will speak at 
Bookstar in the Costa Verde Shop
ping Center in La Jolla from noon 
to 2 p.m. Admission is free. Info: 
457-7561. 

monday 
.,........... plays an acoustic 
show with the ......... at the 
Belly Up Tavern in Solana BelCh 
at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $8. Info: 
481-9022. 

tuesday 
Scott W ..... will give a piano 

C.llfornl. Hlap.nlcoA •• rlc •• 
•• lIlc.1 Aaaocl.tlo. (CHA.A) 

Cllle.no/L.tlno •• lIlc.1 .t.d.nt 
Aaaoel.tlo. (C •• A, .. 

••• DI.,o Count, •• dle.' .ocl.t, 
Wo ••• I. ".dlel •• Co •• ltI •• 

recital at 8 p.m. in the Mandeville 
Recital Hall. Admission is free. 
Info: 534-5404. 

Cal-Animagewillpresent"""" 
Ildrolruand"".". .... at7:3O 
p.m. in HSS 2250. Info: 587-4890. 

The International Style San Diego 
Film Festival will present TIle 
MIlO y ..... a KPBS documen
tary, at 8 p.m. in Mandeville Audi
torium. Studenttickets are $4. Info: 
534-6467 . 

". Is $JI/t* T.1P, Rob Reiner's 
brilliant parody of a glam rock band, 
shows at 8 and 10:30 p.m. in the 
Price Center Theatre. Tickets are 
SI in advance. Info: 534-6467. 

wednesday 
The Australian rock group INXS 
plays with ........ I ..... atthe 
Sports Arena at 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
start at SI2.lnfo: 220-TlXS. 

The veteran punk band X will play 
with Wei ......... to ..... at 
the Belly Up Tfvern in Solana 
Beach at 8:30 p.m1Tickets are $13. 
Info: 481-9022. 

THE SECOND 

ANNuAL UCID Ic .... 1 of ••• lIcl •• 

WOMEN 

MEDICAL 

STUDENTS 

LEADERSlllP 

WORKSHOP 

, , 

....... I ...... "tll_, 

...... A.tlltorl •• 

.... 11 •• 

1:11 ... ':10,. 

., .... ,.. -= UCSD School ofMedicine .. . Speciai AdmiJIions Program, 
UCSD School of Medicne ... Hispanic Center of Excellence 
Program, UCSD School of Medicine ... Studen[ Affain Office. 
San Diep COWlty Medic:al Soc:iety ... Sharp·s Health Care 
s,.-. ... UpjobD ................... la ••• md CHAMA 

-1.."".1..." INIw tNim ..• ~II Ii .. it', .... .j1lttitwM. • 
J ...... M.Low .... 

K8chIn8 K ......... who wrote 
Treatment for AIDS and Positive 
HN, will speak at the Obelisk 
Bookstore in Hillcrest at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission is free. Info: 297-4171. 

THEATHE 

Dlv.r.lon.r, PI.,hou •• : 
"nooses, knives &; lovers" runs 
through April 9. Performances are 
at 8 p.m. Thursday through Satur
day. Tickets are $10 and $12. Info: 
574-1060. 

North Coat Reperb ,: "Isn't 
It Romantic'" runs through April 
10. Performances are Thursday 
through Saturday at 8 p.m. and at 2 
and 7 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets range 
from $14to $16. Student discounts 
are available. Info: 481-1055. 

s.. DIep Reperb y: Josefina 
Lopez' "Real Women Have 
Curves" will run through April 24 
in the Lyceum Space Theatre in 
Horton Plaza. The play depicts the 
lives of five immigrant Mexican 
women working in a sewing fac
tory. Performances are Tuesday 
through Saturday at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday at 2 and 7 p.m. Info: 235-
8025. 

l.8nIb' • ....,.. The8tre:The 
musical "Boomers" runs through 
April 10. Performances are 
Wednesday and Thursday at 7:30 
p.m., Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
and Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Hahn
Cosmopolitan Theatre downtown. 
Tickets range from $18 to $23. 
Info: 474-4542. 

A Lecture .y Artld. 

HIATUS 3 

GALLERIES 

M ...... m of Con""""" 
Art: An exhibit by Scottish-born 
artist David Mach uses 20 tons of 
magazines to present the story of a 
post-World War II American fam
ily. It will be on display through 
April 7. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. 
t05 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday. 
Info: 234-1001. 

Port.r R.nd.11 OaU.r,: 
Works by Flavia Gilmore and 
Robert Hale will be on display 
through April 15. Gallery hours 
are Tuesday through Friday from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., noon to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Admission is free. Info: 
551-8884 . 

Trios G8I1erJ: New weavings 
by Bill Rafnel and jewelry by Geri 
Scalone will be on display through 
April 30 in this Solana Beach gal
lery. Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. Admission is free. Info: 
793-6040. 

M8ndeYile Oll,ry: "Contem
porary Visions: Drawings by Ante 
Marinovic and Mario Uribe" will 
be on display through April 2. Both 
artists live and work in San Diego. 
Marinovic::, who is from Yugosla
via, is known for his sculptures, 
while Uribe, from Mexico, is 
known"for his murals. Both artists 
depict the horrors of war. Gallery 
hours are Tuesday through Sunday 
from noon to 5 p.m. Admission is 
free. Info: 534-2864. 

April 5 
Tuesday 
8:00 p.m. 
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Athen ................. $ .. 35 
Barcelona ........... $319 
Amsterdam ........ $280 
Tolc)'o •••••••••••••••••• $260 
London ............... $155 

'All f.es /Irt each Wf'/ -bos<O on • ,OIIIdtrip 
purc:hoK. T .... nol includod. Sam< ,.wic· 
lIOnS apply. _ SliM /nil( be 'equired. 
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Council Travel 

. UTe Village 
THE PAPER _ 
SCHINDLER 'S LIST ~ i HOUSE OF SPIRITS 
MAJOR LEAGUE II • , CLIFFORD 
GUARDING TESS NAKED GUN 33 1/ 3 

THUMBElINA DZ: THE MIGHTY DUCKS 
WHAT'S EATING GILBERT GRAPB ARE BACK 

Call to confirm Call to confirm 

452-7766 453-7831 
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CONCERTS 

Blind Melon 
Band works Price 
Center Ballroom 

crowd into a frenzy 
By D .. McDowell 
Senior Staff Writer 

"If the barricade breaks and one of you gets hurt, 
please don't sue me because I'm having a bad year," 
Blind Melon lead singer Shannon HOOD told the 
audience as stage bands desperately attempted to fix 
the collapsing barricade. One young woman climbed 
on stage amidst the confusion, and, when 8D attempt 
was made to remove her, pulled Hoon offstage. All 
before the first song concluded. 

Despite a somewhat rough start, Blind Melon 
seized the moment with its latest single "Tones of 
Home," bringing the sold-out crowd in the Price 
Center Ballroom Monday night into a frenzy. Hoon 
again captivated the audience by appearing with an 
acoustic guitar and a harmonica, playing them simul
taneousl y during a rendition of "Working Class Hero." 
Joined by Roger Stevens and Chti.stopher Thom on 
guitar and mandolin, the band played a moving 
"Change" and "I Wonder," both off its self-titled 
debut. 

Blind Melop brought the audience together and 
created an in~mate environment in the otherwise 
sterile Price Center Ballroom. During "No Rain," the 
hit single which propelled the 'band to its current 
success, Hoon held his microphone over the crowd 
for the first verse. The encore had HOOD singing 
multiplication tables: "three, six, nine .. . 27." When 
one audience member was given a chance to do the 

Shunon Noon of Bind M..... out • 
note ........ the ........ MId-out concert. 

same, she stopped after reaching nine. "You've gone 
to too many Ugly Kid Joe concerts," he joked. "We 
used to watch 'School House Rock,' that 's how we 
all kept our dealers from ripping us off." 

After. the hour-and-a-half show, HOOD finally bid 
farewell to the receptive crowd with "Merry Christ
mas and a happy New Year!" 

Dig and Alice Donut opened for Blind Melon. 
Dig 's rhythmic guitars rocked through on its MTV 
Buzz Bin hit "Believe," Pink Floyd's "Fearless" and 
the set-ending "Mother Ship." 

The highlight of Alice Donut's set included a 
guest appearance by Dig vocalist/guitarist Scott 
Hackworth during an interpretation of the Beatles' 
"Helterskelter. " 

Iln enchllnted evening tJf reading. from 

APRIL 14 • THURSDAY • 8PM • UCSD MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM 
A. A. Milne', cla.sic: 

THE COMPLETE WORKS 
OF W,NN,E.THE·POOH 

G.A. $16 • ST. $12 • SR.CIT. $14 Ucso Box OFFICE· 534-6467 

1t 
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SIIORDAY • IPM 
Ucsa MANDEVW AUD. 

IJ.$1Z· stSi 
SIlat$11 

UCiI 
III IffICE 
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~~~ Kound Table P'1ZZ8 
INTRAMIIRAI. TEAM OF THE WEEK 
........... II1II0 " 1 I, __ as-! · How many 
of you have tMIr won an intramural championship' Not many 
I'll bet. It's not easy to win one of those elusive ti~es . Heck, ewry 
apart has so many teams V)'ing for the championship it makes it 
hard to be the champ. Well, eat your hearts out everybodyl The 
team We Kick Balls' just won their fourth consecutive soccer 
championship. What an awesome learn. There is some good 
news for those of you who feel you will never beat them. W. 
think graduation should dismantle the 'Bals,' leaving next year 
open for a new dynasty. 

~ 1Cingobu<y. Heai.. Seen'. Tanya Sladnic~ Mort Harl ~, .... Vou, Katie Ioritin, 
....., '-'on, KaIhy Fisher, Nina R-v. AI .. Slanlield, Corrie McCuIIigon. 

Volunteers Needed for 
Allergy Eye Drop Study 

The Division of Ophthalmology at Scripps Clinic is seeking 
participants for an allergy eye drop study. 

• Must have a history of pollen or animal allergies. 

• Must be between the ases of 18 and 65. 

• Participanta who normally wear contact lenses must discontinue 
use during study. 

• Participanta completing the study will be compensated. 

For more information, please contact Paul Stowell at 554-2248. 

~ SCRIPPS CLINIC 
~ AND RESfARCH FaJI'-Of,TlON 

10666 North TorR}' PinH R .... d, U Jolla 92037 
Clinic is iI division 

YOU CAN NEVER BE 
TOO' PREPARED! 

NAKED AT THE 
INTERVIEW 
Tips and Quizzes to 
Prepare You for 
Your First Real Job 
By BURTON JAY 
NADLER 

Are you really ready to 
dive Into the Job _rch 
arena? Don't make a 
move until you've read 
this bookl 

A s you proceed through . 
~ne p(acticaI and intrigu
Ing assessment exams, 

you'lileam how to focus on 
your most viable and valuable 
job skills and then develop the 
psychological and Iogi8ticaI 
readiness to suocesafuIIy 

conduct your first job search. 
Good lucid 
0-471 -59449-0 
$10.95 paper 

Look for these career 
guides at your campus 
bookstore « other fine 
bookstores nationwide. 

PIC' IIIAIIII, A ...... T ..... Group 
805 ThIrd Awnua, New Yortt, NY 10158 -

The UCSD Guardia. 

Rulli and Ragulatlons: 
- Send your entry on an 8 1/2" by 

11" sheet of paperaJong with your name, 
year In school , college you attend at 
UCSD, major and phone number to: 
Sports Editor, UCSD GuarrJlan, 9500 
Gilman Drive, 0316, La Jolla, CA 92093-
0316. Or you can drop it off In the Letters 
Box In the front of the Guardian office, 
located on the second floor of the Old 
Student Center. 

- The entry with the most correct 
answers, as determined by judges, will 
be declared the grand- prize winner and 
will be recognized when the quiz an
swers are printed the following week. In 
the event of a tie, a drawing will be held 
10 determine a winner. A maximum 01 15 
correct entries not selected as the grand
prize winner will be considered runners-

up. 
- The grand-prize winner will re

ceive a free dinner for two at BJ's Chi
cago Pizzeria. Runners-up will receive a 
free pitcher of Arnstel Light Beer, or 
soda, at BJ's, located in La Jolla Village 
Square. A list of all winners will be posted 
at BJ's each week and winners need to 
show Identification to claim prizes. 

- UCSD students, staff and faculty 
are eligible to enter, except for Guardian 
staff members and employees of BJ's 
Chicago Pizzeria. 

- Only one entry per person. No 
mass-produced entries will be accepted. 
Entries must be at the Guardian office by 
noon Wednesday. 

- Prizes must be claimed within two 
weeks of winner's posting, after which 
the prize is forfeited . 

Triton Tennis Slugs UCSC, 6-3 
By Dan Sweeney 
Staff Writar 

The UCSD women's tennis team 
clashed with fellow Division III op
ponent UC Santa Cruz on Tuesday 
at the spanking-new Spanos tennis 
courts in an epic, five-hour affair. 
When the dust cleared, the Tritons 
(7-2) walked away with a hard
fought 6-3 victory. 

The match marked the return of 
Kim Takemoto, playing in her first 
match since suffering a wrist injury 
in December. Although Takemoto 
lost a marathon match to Rhea Moss 

6-3, 3-6, 6-1 at the number-six spot, 
Head Coach Liz laPlante is ecstatic 
to have the sophomore back. 

The Tritons excelled in singles 
play. Top-seed Diane Chandler 
outlasted Kelli Herzog 6-3, 3-6, 4-6, 
and Michele Malephansakul, Hilary 
Somers, Heather Williams and 
Michelle Wilbur all won. 

UCSD looked a little less pol
ished in doubles, losing two of the 
three matches. 

On the bright side, the top-seeded 
duo of Miki Kurokawa and Somers 
dominated Herzog-Chii (7-6, 6-2). 

SPORTS 7 

'l11li Week'i QueItDI: 
1. What Australian golfer recently 
won the PGA Players Ownpion
ships? 
1. Which player has averaged the most 
points throughout the 1994 NCAA 
Div.1 Men's Basketball Tourney? 
3. What is the current name of the 
KansasCity Royals baseball stadium? 
4. To which minor league baseball 
team did the Chicago White Sox as
sign Michael Jordan? 
5. Which NFL team recently signed 
former Charger Anthony Miller? 
6. Which country won the gold medal 
in men's basketball in the 1980 Sum
mer Olympics? 
7. What professional women 's tennis 
player won the 1989 French Open? 
8. What is the only Arena Football 
team to have won the Arena Bowl 
Championship more than three times? 
9. Which Division I women 's basket
ball team won the National Champi
onship last year? 
10. Which NCAA Division III school 
won the 1994 Men's and Women's 
Swimming National Championship? 

SenIor DIane Chandler 
The number-two team of Somers -

Malephansakul showed flashes of 
brilliance, but eventually yielded to 
Moss-Temple (6-2, 3-6, 6-1). 

YOU ARE INVITED •• 

UCLA 
'SUMMER SESSIONS 

Session A: June 27 August 5 

Session B: July 18 - August 26 

Session C: August 8 - September 16 

Also Special 8 to 10 week Programs 

• Open Admission 

• Simple Registration - No TranSCripts Required 

• Summer Courses Carry Full Academic Credit 

• No Out of State Fees for U.S. Residents 

Call for a Free Catalog 

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 1 - 8 2 5 2 
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WlntacII: International Hou.. RIIkIInt 
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advertisers mate you 
, feel right at home with 

UCSD 8XCIUSl'f8 
recession-busting bargains. 
1baDb for your patronage. 
UCSD CL01IIIN8 
AppiiNI z.o,. .... .... 440-3324 
F .......................... 222-G220 

UCSD IATS .. DRINKS 
are PIalI .................... . 11& 0112 
DornkIo'I. ................... .. 4I2.uc8D 
~ LaJolll ......... .. ..... 7311 
....... ca. ... __ ..,..,JAVA 
KoMI'I r:.... Yogurt • 4II-OI5a4 
PI SUIIII. ... M ...... . ......... 272·2487 
~.uc., .... - I54I-~ 
PIzza NcMo..VwdI ._ .. 481-1525 

UCSDAUI'O 
a--1dtD..., ... ,_ 
RobIrt'I, MIllIon Bay ..... 275-1'32 
Tom·' ..... Mech ..... 4&0-8484 
ec.ta Verde Car Wah .517-4844 

UCSD HAIR .. BEAUTY 
et-tlYa Cuts ............... ~ 
Young AIIIIudeI ........... 457-3334 
We eare HaIr ............... 587-CUTT 

UClD HEALTH a FITNESS 
Athlete Cyclery .... .. ....... 2n -8255 
BeIng FIt C1IIrImont Sq ..... 483·9294 
Family Plannlng ........... 535-1379 
Hema ear, .. ................. 682·5252 
Dr. Sentord. DOS ......... 558-3490 
Costa Verde Dentistry .. 822·1007 
European CycIery ........ 550-1355 

Stein Chiroprllctic ........ 587·7000 

UCSD OPTOMETRY 
CIualc:aI Eye ............... 452·7374 
Dr. Setby. 0 .0 .............. 578-8798 

UCSD MUSIC 
Millie Tr.der • ....,.. .... 883-1488 

UCIDTRAVEL 
Council TrIM! .. ............ 452.()63() 

UClDCOPIEI 
Cal Copy. HoIdey Ct ... 452·89411 
KInIco·'. W ViIIge ........ 457-3n5 
Zebra Copy .................. 457-1007 

,. UClD TIlTING 
Hyper1Mmir1Q .. .. ........... 455-1000 

UClDNIGHTS 
Coyote's live ............... 2711-UVE 
J.J. "''t. Del Mar 2!i8-5788 
La JoIa IhwIng Co ..... 468-BREW 
P. B. BrwhaUIt ...... .... 274-ALES 

UClDIfC. 
" SI. 0emIa!n', ...... ......... 411&-1414 

Bob DIMe CIrnn ...... ... _73e5 
BrIdI Aaad ArcIdIIn UTe 

The UCSD Guudia. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
C/assijU!d advertising is sold in 15-word incmnenIs. 17re rate per 15 M.ads is $1 for 
students (for pe1'SONIl use only), $3 for faculty and stQjf, and $4 for others. Payment in 
advance is requiretI; therefore, ads must be mtIiIed wiJh a chedc (mode payable to The 
UCSD Guardian) or presented in person. Deadlines are 3 p.m. ThurstJay for Monday's 
issue, and3 p.m. Monday for ThurstJay's issue. The Guardian m'eI'VeS' theright to refuse 
any advertising including but noIlimiILd to ccmpanionship ads. For more information 
alU534-5416.MaiJingaddress:UCSDGuardian,Attn:Chssijieds;9500GilmlmDrive, 
0316, La JoI/Q, CA 9]u)3.fJ316. Actual address: Student Center ~ top floor. 

.,...,. J08 fAIR - AprIl 7111 (,0:30-
2:00) ear.. s.vaa PIue. BrIng your 
...,..~ 

Blllrtnclea; fMcIyourtnlnl8ay~ 
to NoDoz. New product ra- ...,.. 
....... InkI the _ houri 01 the nIgN. 
........ no IUIII" or.-. 738-3333. 
13/2W13') 

ITS BATHNG SUlTWEATHERI YoullMd 
.. ortgInaI ..... 1OPhYIn ThW1 CrIMI HaN. 
Aa _ on TV. adiy 121." DiIdIutorw 
IIMdId. Earnyourtullanfle~WIIY. 731-... ~') . 
!i II,tllOlil "-~ c::.,., 
Weyne~NE PA(3tIrWI¥:) ..... 
arIIr*d. Cour IIhW8.: Ie I r I tor liner 
_8poIIt.a..dDorRlo,~AtC. 
VIdeo.AIdIo.ean.uaI ....... 'TlIurIIIIr. 
Apl7 . ........ '~orll'. 
-.a7.~ 

'TIle NInItI NIIIonII <hdueII w..-'. 
...... COII •• IOI .... ,...... UC8D • 
Apl14-'7.1a1llvlng ....... OIIerrIIIIM 
~ tor lI ... gr ...... IIId ~ 
aMI.,.,. Inter_ad In helping wIItr 
001 .... 101 I11III11 11 • 'TIle ....... 
111011 MIIndey. AprIl ... ":»nap 1II..'TIIe 
................. CIIIIIr.For ....... ..-ceII One "-'I. 7IMIIII. CWIt) 

w.AT ....eM .. ,. ~M:a INDIAtftCERUfI...,,-.M,_ 
211' Q·.lrNIIIdIft 1WJ1) 

TODAY 18 THE DAY ... LlXIA will " 
on carnpue 1 , -ap. m.ln'" ,.,... CIItIIer 
ID _ you quMtIon.lIIOut ItuctyIng 
In PRAGUE. VENICE." mor.. Info 
.... Ion to follow .t 4p.m .• In,'1 Center 
Lounll" (3/31) 

CtIec:IIDut DellI Tau OIIII.IFC II*! nIgIII. 
Monday. Aprt/ 4. Look tor our ceIIncMr In 
Monday'. GuardlanI13l31~) 

K8ra0t.ConIeeIat /:IeYIIIe'l Why Not ..... 
CofIMIIoUIe. TIIunday 3131. 8:30-12:30. 
'Mn Cllhlll Free foodll 13131) 

FUN SUMMER JOB. N.ld.d youlh 
camp coun.alor • • • kiboa' dl lve,.. 
s.lIing and surfing in,'ruclor • . Hiring 
now. apply in p.,.on .1 Million B.y 
Sporlc.n .. r. 1010 S.nla Clar. Plac • . 
488· 1004 . (2/7·4114) 

,..... ..... ~Mlnrplllllonaar... ()pIring ... CIIIIcII. Got_big _ ... 
bIneIII. c.II ,.., tal 4_ Ext P-39I7. lIMdyourllllp. NlIIIIjcn ...... Frr and 
~ , prr MIIIIbIe. IIrIouI Inquha onIr. CItII 

MCnrIM. TIIIYII.I~guIde. &In 
big .. + trawl fie -'II .... (CeItbbIM. 
Europe, HIMIIi. AeIaI) Hunyt ~ aprIr9 
...- _ approectirlQ. Frw trawl 
dub rrlll1'blrllllpl Call"" ...... (2/ 
'7""11') 

_TU1:I_PC*r1ClfeAldv 
•• k:hrI.rtPR9WNtorchldNnand .... 
IIIOIIlOrad by unlvlFlltl.. th,oughout 
...... ea.ma ......... 1IICNng.14IID 
tolllOD .... __ ........ ,.,.1IIIIIDII 
bInIIIa. FIeK-tIme paid ....... w.rm. 
__ ~"'IIId"""'" 
..... on/ttt. Car ............... 
C310)110H187. CI1O)4»I '71. or CI1ota-
2370. (IlI24-4I4I 

DAY CAIII'I ...... Contfo & Sen 
,...v...,., .... ~& ...... 
II1II' a.n. ............. '1'111 & 
.,..... I ........... 1IIIIn • .,... • 
........ ,..., IIIN:ll'la r .. cnrIII, 
... "1 ..................... & 
-. ... 1nW ....... I1. _ 1211 IJI/ 
~) 

CD'-OMCMPM'tNE,... III. 
.... N.E.PA....,.. HM fie I11III ,i.'U ........ ~,aw'" a.... 
...... 1 ......... ,..... 
............ _~fII ... _ 
I¥IIIIDIe. ON CAWU8 INTEfMEWI. 
lIuIIItrr. AprIl ,.Iam 'o.4:SIp.lII.lIgrI.., 
Student ~ 0II0e with ChrI. 
......... For _ ... n .... CIIIIl~ 
1!8-2a87 orll'--...7 or_ '2A11w1rd 
81.. UCID BIIIii. NY. ttl.,. c;r7-41t4) 

WIntad ~ tor 2 chIdNn 12 IIId 8 
~ Part lima 2:00 to 7:00 ; III lilt,.. 
MUIt '- NIIbII oar. will pay gee. UTC 
.... c.tIlIOicemail and IeIYe number. 226-
S228. 1:wa.3I31) 

Environmarrt + Health. Rapidly IIqIMCIIng 
corIiPIIiVtrMingtor II*UIIYe I11IftIIIIII'II 
IIId Rep poaitionI. "you IoYI people. health 
+ .. .wInInment c:onIiIc:I RobbIe at 825-
8380. 1311 ().3/31) 

ENGINEERS: Abund.nl job opening, 
nationwkIe. Call our 24hr. hoIIInI31()'3M· 
8257 NatIoNII Job s-dl. 13I1().3I31) 

2II4-aI05. (:l12l-4I14) 

INTERNATIOfW.ElFLOYMENT ...... up '0 ,2000-I4OOO/mo leaciling "ale 
_lIforill EngIiIh 1nJepen, T..." or 
S. KDrwa. No...,.. bedlgnlundor AllIn 
......... NqIftd. Forlnbmllar ... ., 
832-11411_ .a7I.{M8-4Wl 

CRUISE 8HP8 HIRING Earn.., to ~ 
niOOIIO\IIea ..... orUnrt-TOII'oontpII .... .................. '*.1 ........... 
No _"ria .. .,. ... For .tblllilflM 
cell' ... ~_ C887e. ~ 

.... o,enInIW .... , .. GIIIIIIII*r ..... 

.............. ,.0.1111 ......... .--
to ODIIIIIIIIIII-. ... DIN ..... HIIIn 
IlO:4O, .................... """ .. 
312....,,1) 

UC80 IIItllMIIIIIer ............. to 
..... tier In cIrIYInC two ........... , 
cNIIhn hni Del ... 8oIiooIto .. 
....... aportInc ................ . 
liauraper .... ..."..". M~" 
" within Del ... and 80IIna ....... 
Cell MPa ....,4. CMe-4ffl 

AEIEAACHEA ...... ,...., .... 
MEDLIN! .nd MELVYL -ohlftt. 
..... or.....,.. ............ 
C1t1272-7t ... f,WINI3') 

Earn Il1O In II "*"- hrn your ....... 
phone. ~ by eating '~7.....-n. 
13t'2Ir4I'4) 

TDNII. TDNI" AND MORt TaN.1 
Camp Caneden.... Pocono Mounteine. 
P_.ExceIIent ........... _bop· 
end girl.' summer camp. W. arelooldng 
for tlnnl. Inllructora. " you pll~ 
compeIitIYe..",,1I and fill you can inatruct 
children. pi .... c.1I 800-832-822 •• 
summar .. uon 1121/84 to '''8184. 131 
28·4/14) 

EXIIIpI/oIiII ~ OpportunIty Camp 
Wayne BoytIGirte NE PA l3lnlnyc) ..... 
oriemId. ~ tor IIndI 
__ Spona.<MIoorRec.~AtC. 

VIdeo. RadIo. Cempira I ........ TIuadey 
April 7. PIMM call1.aoo.eoe-2287 or 51. 
883-30117. (:1128-417) 

r,--------, I Medium Frazen I 

: Yogurt: 
Iggc I 
: .. 11 .• : 

II NaI .... e:..-::t~-::,..--. II 
r..r-4/'4184 

t----------t 

Thanday ,1IanIa 31, 19M 

Went8d: ....... MIIDnel ...... R ....... 
MYI .. ,. '64-8111 Clr_ Servlcee 
JobllOlta, . AppIIc:etIoM clue 4/',. 131 
21-417) 

W.n,.eI: IIIt.,nltlon.1 Houa. 
N_.lett., Int.,n '884-8111 Cere., 
8ervtcea JobHO'HO. ApplIcation. due 
4/11 . (3121-417) 

• 15'-.10. ,AIR - ApI 7111 1'0:30-
2:00) c.... 8eMoea PIua. BrIng your 

- . (:1128-417) 

.oat WBIUMD 1IIIry .... : "0.23 

.• ,2. __ . Mull be ,. by lJ1'lM and • 

.".. .....-..n.. PwtiIrrnIMIOI ... dill: 
Seturde .. 4/tIt4 a·'Oe.m. Cd 24-1v. 
rwconIng far Info. (I'" 23M141. CIIy,of 
Sen OlIgo EOE. (313'-417) 

. l.ooIdng tor I ~ pert or ......... 
_ job? One with IIIrong "-'" 

......" ~ v-oftIUIIcI? c.II G· 
O42I . .... ,.........tar ........ (2I 
31...,,') 

CAIIP CANADa.... POCONO 
MOUNT", IIIMM. R IJ ii1III ...... 
IIId girII' """'* CMIP- WInIDIt t:Mng 
........ totDel:fl ....... wind ..... 
.......... ~ TVIlldVldeoandl 
... boortclrlvw. aurnm.~1fl1 ... to., 
' ...... 011100 .. 12 •• .,byand ... 

• ... your aurnm. Job Flir. (1;111-4/11) 

......... JDb.c.tMrand .......... . 
CItWdII. ...... Own ......... n 
n Ie "' .... PeIcI tar ............. ,'0 
min). For _ inID. .. DIane.-..o7II. 
CWIt) 

............. to .............. .-. 
!am Ii2IQO.aIIOO and nIIIII ........ . 
CWItpaIgn to _ ._ .... ..... 

..... ...... and., ..... WDIII 

....... a., -- c.,e, ... .. ...... ,...,.In • _ WIll D.c. 
c::.ntpua .... A, .. Apr114111d II ...... ,. 
1OO-7IJ.IMM .... ...,.., 

IcH: .... \I.L 

....-... III.Q/lDI'nIIIoolfc I larfDr 

.... 1 10,.'111_ lllOiInoe, .... and 

............ 110.00. CllIII·t147. fill 
II-1II') 

AIIInI. TIIIiIt 10 1IIoremw. tor ..... 
............... 011 ....... -.-. 
(:1131) 

...... ew.. N:b, boIII, 4 ....... 
n-.t;an;ea, IIW' fII. I .... DEA. PiEla rwllll 
1UCIDn .... MIIIIIIII now. c.111~ 
4S48IS Ext. C-7MI. Ct/28-4I7) 

CATCH A JETI Eurape • eMI . .... YorII· 
"211. cln for progr.m eI.terlptlonl 
AIfHTCH IAl ,-100:3II7.,0lIl. (:Wo4Il1) 

GuItara: 2 AaouItIc ..... 1IIIngD . .... 1izII. 
PertIoI ooncIIon. 17I and "00. l1li-71128. 
r.rI7-414, 

WortdCup8occerTick ... : Round, U.S. VII. 
ROMANIA 13) Il500; Neo ..n."'" 7lI6-
41715. (,31'1-4/4) 

8urfa UpI The watw'. gIltIng ~ 3 
SurfboardD for... ideal tor novice or 
advencedlUlfwra. 8'0". 11"'0".". I .... 
beat offIIIa. 5411-e304. (.V, G-4114' 

.. . SO to BFO AfT. Law April ,It 8:'0 
p.m. ReIum April 411 7:20 a.m. Cell Lydie 
453:eMe. (.Vl().3131) 

PInk Floyd TlcIceII. 3_ ...... m tIdIor 
.. 3 tor S2OO. BrIen II1II-1884. f.!i'0-4I7) 

! Flurry! 
:$199 : . 
I .. _ .• 1 
I ....... ., ................... .., ........ I 
I 0. ... _ ..... 4/'4184 I 

r---------, : FREE f, I 
'Topping! 

I 
................... I 

CIItI ......... ~ .~ ------ -" 

~F/oyll TJcI!III. SenDlagDmlh. Lodge 
I : 17.11. C.II Ken 148:01... .mall 
If IIllIe lduc'3. (3III-¥S,) 

PINK FLOYD TICKETS. AprI '4th: FIaIcI 
Row 18 .... 1 ..... 1. Only .... e'I. .... 
1413. (3118-414) 

4880X w/ 28IK, 4MI RAM. 2150MB HO. 
1.44MB FD. 0.2Imrn SVWtIliOlW. __ . 
101 Fuliliu keybo.rd. MB·OOS 8.2 . 
WImIfltJ· ... '1315O~ CanCUllalllla. 
CelJamIa.~(pegII) .... rvnbIr. 
~ 

YIIIiIhI Booaear. xIrrt 0CIIIdII0n: 800 milia. 
I8DOabo. ~ 4&3-1373. ~4) 

NEWFlGUAEI .. dlpounda, 1rooDI-W. 
100II grMII ~ flllu'*'IIMIgN 
1oIa~. '"'- ........ Cal now ,-too-
217-3080. (3l1l-4I'4) 

1101 ~I\L 
0Irt'N YOUR OWN HOME~ ....... 
8IudInI DlBCOUmI. Or.-1nera1g . .... 
1JCa). UI ... 'IO.OOO'8+' .... 'IO.OOO+ . 
CondaetoUuy'- ..vtnOLaJolla.UnIIt. 
CIty. Mira M .... Del Mer. PecIIIc 8ch. 
~Neldtll8EU.,_""11 Y!AR8 
EXPeRIENCE 0IIi dol RI!MIlI Aaaoc. JudI'I 
~ Aa.IIor .• ,t-a7S-.,1. P/3-4(14) 

PUItNISHEO CONOO • Regenta Rei. 2 
BOA .• I IIA. 1eIoony ..... 00. 811·2n· 
2'''·12122-3/31) 

...... IIIIIIII, 1-2 _II .... __ 

..... iFInIIy. 'O ...... UCII), 1:IIIN3ID. 
, ......... tt .. ~ 

0_ , .... ('u'nl • ...,u""m'I.IiecI). 1IItII_. '*-Y. WantId,.,.... non· 
tmOIc.r to sharD 2 bedroom. 2.1 bathroom 
condo by UCSC. AmenItIeI: Recrllllonal 
facllille •• W.rtiel/dryer. 0I1IIw.1IIII. TV. 
VCR. FlraplaOl. Aval .. bie NOWI 1425/ 
rnontIi plUi , 12 utIIltlM. refundabie dIpolll 
C ............. " 11vI", 011 .... pu •• nd 
nIIIrI 4117·3830. (3/10-3/31) 

FOR RENT In Eaoor iCIICIo - Bedroom. cMnb 
IIId IIriv* bathroom. FWI '-prINdgaI. 
12IIIt'rno. Mutt low ...... ~~ 
It 73147151. or tor JrnmIdI-.IhowIng: 738-
_ . 13/31-4/4) 

...,..,---......rto ..... UTe_ 

....,... M'-ownllllllllblGoomtor 
I:IIICI.'monIII +'/3 ...... PaoI ..... -. 
lIIduncllrgnllnl ...... --....1I7 .. 74 . 
(3I2NI3,) 

RoornrNiII: Clean Mel I .................. 

Oonroom. ....... Horna.171+II2 ...... 
~ IIIIIIIIIII· 87W623. I3I2WfJl) 

UnMrIIIy cay IaN. FDmellIIIICIId tar own 
room In niDI '-. Pallo. pIIno. aatIIIlV. 
WIIher/llryer. 12 mlnut.. ID UCID. No 
~. PIlI. or cIrugI ..... Cal Marte or 
Aorw .... 2381 or 1134-3383. 1~). 13/ 
.-411) 

Reaponlt ... cIeIn ,-,,1NCIIer IooIcIng 
tor a place cloea 10 UCSD cellHO·I448. 
(3121-3/31 ) 

UlUCSO. 2 III. 2.8 .be. tr/....,.,. 2 car 
garage. 2 /g. llltoonlel. Pool. 'en ..... 
JeouuI. Near ... Avail 4/' "000. 411-
ta7.- •• 200. (3128-3131) 

Homa In CInM. 3 bIdraonI, 2 bIItnom, 
unbnIIhad. beauIIU, ......... _1IIIDfMi 
Mel IiIIrrt IIId ......... quill. oorwwillr .. 
IIrIOIdJlld, ... OI<..'300lncUIIagRlnir 
IIId _. ApWey. M2-3088. I,SI2NI3') 

M ... 2 ........ UIIIIIad ............ 
mature fDIMII·'/4 block from 8crippI 
0_1111111"" and ...". L-. inIUiId. 
....... - ....... ~ 411 ... "'-
M*-.oaorElllltllll ...... ~) 

AaarrrnIIIrwwiId. Oon room. IMllIIIIMan. 
Wlliktll-... PaaI,,.... .......... 
1IW'II.~.~MrMIn_.CII 

~-- .... orr:.mrll. c:wNO') 

PA88POAT ~ ~ '8.18. WhiII 
you WIlt. Xeroua and mor.. Near St. 
Germaina. _.-.e. 11~ 

Lo.. fit without Dlellnll ... Doc'or 
auperylHcl TUIICIay -ntne 1Ictur • • or 
cell 4112·2812. 1'13-411) 

PSYCHOTHERAPY BEfMCES: 8pecIIity In 
EATING OISOROERS. IndIvIcMIIIId """" 
....,. ....... Call CIndy Ryan. 17'·1432. 
(,1/27""14) • 

FEAR OF FAT: Supportlv, individual 
peydIoIher.... tor IIIing dIIarcIIIa. will 

Mira ...... Own~ ..... brIi-I3'O+'1 DIInb PIIae. PlLD. 1,P8Y12'315). 4I,.-n . 
4111111i1t1J1'9a JaouaI. ~ 1.4HII&., 1'/7...nej I , 

Aoarnrn-.WIrIIIt 311draam HcuI n8aIMI 
a.aIi. -~ grIIIt IQGIIi, ... a.e-n. 
nIaI gII'cIIn. ..... iUIr,.. no .. no IIIIIIIq. 
I'I2CLt US.-.-<lII>N or ttl: 1D4:Ot1Q'1134. 
.... -cw:s1~ 

13/31-411) • .. . 

L.irIUIouI ...... Bedroom In Towmo... 1 
bIodc 110m UCSO ...... patio. venIIy. 2 
CIoIIII, bIIIVIPWw. liliii8i. IIMIId pool. 
lllIIIi • • THX Moll" l'MeIIr. Share with 
pra' llliGrlll1llUliclln IIIddaughllr 18).1371 
or ......... tor ~ s..v. 
33N07I. (3I31~4) 

PIMcy • own room. """"- next to UTC. 
flu cIIIMwrt .,.... to UCSO. 1InnII. pool. 
• • liliii8i. dIIhweIhIr. WIIhDrIdryw. MJF 
to he w/2 ....... 1 fwnDII. AvIIIIbIe now · 1I 
31. I33O;'rnonII + '/4 ____ Cal CaIIiy at 
82U443. 13/'0-3131) 

·GREAT DEAL: Spadoua 2br. 2bII. pMIIIy 
MniIIIIcIapt. w/dIItM ....... Iawidry ....... 
2~. WeIght room + game room. 7 
..... to~. 1CfOIII1IOm UTe. 8ecura 
your __ living now. NeId ...,... 

~lirot I ., .CaIJoeorBllYeIl7 .... 1781. 
13110-3131) 

CarmII V.., ....... '*'- tor '*'*1810 
MIF. Non·lI!IOker prlferred 113 utliIIII. 
IVIIabIa now. Tom ., .... ~4) 

La JoIIIWUTC. ADorn tor Rent I3'CtimonIh; 
I3OOdIpoIII; '/4 ~ rVcIrtnk.lIIIOIrI; avail 
411 . 54$0 1142; 181-1787. 1312WfJ,) 

LOSE WEIGHT HOWl AmazIng ... dial 
product·A ......... llla.m.t._ 
IIId .. Ben 0Iag0 UnIon. BIIIpa down tor 
'um,...r medically prov.n . 73.-3333 . 
DIIIrIIutart 1IIICIId. 13/28-313 1) 

~ "-'t. You or your Cllllcl(1WI) 
0IIi ..... fronIlIn ..,..1Ir1Cld, praf.IlIIIi" 
....... Now --. "'dI~ 11II1II 
IIId IIvaIIWIIcorneI Allcebola_,..... 
Cal CoIncI: ~. I3I2I-CI2) 

Word Pracnllng. "-dImIc 1IiIIIUICrIpQ. 
papara. --. booIcI, ....... 1ppIIcaIIor ... 
CoIIIIdIrrIIaII~ 1IMce. MaIy Am 
4112 ..... (31:18-C14) 

PROFEB8IONAL EDfTlNG I REWRITING 01 
p!Ipn.'-o s .... "u....,.. .. OIorgt 
lIIban. -.aao. ~ 
HYPNOSISICOUHBEUNG WOR/CSI T ... 
cIiIrgI now.lnllalvllllfrM. cal Ancha FuItarI. 
MS. MFCC -..oG. ~11) 

\\\\TED 
HERPEBBUFFEflEABlOUOHTtor-m 
praJlCtto ...... ~. '"'-non-
1iiICIIaII ......... ....,. 1'/7~1) 

The UCSD Guardian 

UCID IPHIoeI Center IIIICII healthy 
~ ... , .... . a21iour IUIy 
IbauI ewe bIHdng. "0 pIuI pMdng .. III 
provIcIad. Cell Dab It 543·2314. 13/3'..",1) 

NDHDI......., ........... ....... 
...... .,., ..... IC--. ... N ............. ...,.ucac ........ 
...,. Cllao.at .. .., .... 

IAfIN CAlM OR SSOV1I T1CKITI I'OfI 
.... lARCH ~""TICIPATIONI Engllth· 
........ OOIIIgI,..,MedldIorPhO~1n 
~ . ........... 45 ninuIIIe. Help 
l1li IIniah grid .... Ichooll Call Carr" • 
~ 1527-0778. (3I31~ 

ap.q _oIIioII. Got_big lao ... I11III 
your '*P. /IIA rnrrjcn weIcamI. FIT IIId PIT 
....... BerIoUIInquIrea~. Cel2IS4-I8OII. 
C3/IIr4I14) 

REBEARCHER with car. "Imilier with 
MEDlJNEIlldIot£lVVL...uq. 8eUdrIJI 
or .....,.. 1Mv . .... guoFnI. c.II m· 
71 • . (3III-¥S,) 

n.t. 1'1 ..... AND PIORI TINHIII 
c....,CananIia,Pooano .............. 
ExcIIIInt I'IIIdItnIIaI __ boJI' IIId g/ItI. 

-- CMtp. WI _ iOOIIIng far IInnIt 
.......... If you play 00I\1II •• 1e IInnII Mel 
.... you can ~ c:.IIIIchn. pIIMI call BOO
I3U22II • .....,. _ 6'2'/1410 1I1~ 
14. l312l-4I14) 

ru--... 11*1 ... IPPDI ~ or BOO 
~f*IIlII...tId. Uptlll3Opaynwllor 
3OOmI1*Iod darwIan. Call o.taa.lIIIiHIII8 • 
.. b ..... ~I) 

AIIIndInI WWIIIrI by prvr. dIIIbIIcI_. TI 
TIl '-; .7-3. Own oar. 7.1IGb. Pet 218-
17411. 13/21-414) 

WII'IIId: WomInwhowutcAHlJ ..... 1ChooI 
It ..... 1wI-IImI; ...... 1IIm dpWdo --" 
- CIIh. IIIYIiIIIbie AprI2nd. tom 1 ,:00 10 
1: 11 CIII KeIIIy -.sa 11 . (3IlI84I31) 

1.0~T \\1) HII \1) 

LOST: Elllli/liment ring 3-18-14 In PrtoI 
Cenllrlllllnom. ............ Aewad. 
..... ..... 0DcII00II0. (3IlI84I3q ' " ' 

PLH-':O\ \1.\00' 

OrInglDMoltorquaSty ...... ChDt ...... 
I.Dw filii CLIidIII FIll.) AdrllnnlIIack aeo-
11213. (3128-417) 

UIII FIIrtIiIy IIIIbIF? WanllO jaIn • league 
rtght ... InBenOlego?c.II ...... ~l 
tor men irIIIInNIIan I3/28-3IS 1) 

Fralernhl.. provld. a 101.1 coll'III ... 
exparIaIa. n.y altar ..cIImIc IuppOI1, 
IOCI.I dev.lopm.nl. orll.nlzllion and 
IIadInIIIp ctev.IDpmant, IItIIIDIIc oompeIIIIon. 
and rnaat ImparIInt Of ..... 8ROTMEAHOOO. 
RUSH BETA. (313,...'4) 

To be • lETA II much mora thin IU'1 
balnilin • fratarnlty. rather It I, to follow 
In Ih. tool.llpa of over 200.000 men 
who h.v. I.k.n p.rl In a 1If.· long 
lIIotherhood apannlng over a cenlury.nd 
a ha" in Ih. Unltld St ..... nd C.n.d • . 
lETA THETA PI II on. of Ih. old .... 
atrongill •• nd moll r •• pecl.d n.llon.1 
fratern"lM. W. havi In unmalch.d aplrlt 
o'.xcel .. nce. A BETA I.ad, r.lher than 
follow • . BETAS ,!rlv. to uphold our 
unparal .... d heritage. (3/31 ,4/4) 

IJ.Clli.Myou\II!RIP~In"1Ca1I111. 
DNn'H OREMUH. 13I31) 

Persondl and Confidential Care for Women Since 1969 ... 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

EARLY PREGNANCY TEST 
('".",... T •• Reuta) 

ABORTION TO 24 WEEKS 
(GenetrII or. Local Ane.",..) 

ouv:tmmr.-e 
v.WS'£. 

. " , :. 
... ', 

, 1 • I 

': (~. ~ I ' 

,'. l :. .. 

.1lli7 FAIIIL Y PLANNING ASSOCIA Tel IWC:U."'.,.,L 

CLASSIFIEDS 9 

~ Master Mechanics ---vw . AUDI • CHRYSLER === 

• 619 450-9494 • _ntIS AD TO'IECBVE A 20% DISCOUNT 
~2!!!~~~!OFvws. AUDI'S' atlYSl.ErS 
1AJIf~~ 
and v<*i ucso D 
ot_oAlIIImote. 
Not void with rnqarWlQlne 
or~1IIPOh 

SI20 A&IopoIt Mal 
San OlIgo. CA92121-2514 
LocaIed In the AUfOIIOIr MAll 

RebuII EngInes 
Ifc* ... VaIv .. 

Air CondItIonIng 
AIr II Walei' Cooled 

CIutchea • lilecfltc:al 
Mc*ltellcn:e ServIc .. 

Tune·Upa • Gal II DIeM! 

[D 'iJUItU ~ \E] ~ lEn Ul!) 00\1 
ff1~ 

n. 11K e ...... e. '''.It (_IH ... m .. 
ICC., ............ tlel .,... .... tl ....... ', .. 
II, .t .aOOPIIln til. I. e .... De •• ', Of fl. 
(IIICO). Fer ..... ' .... tl_, ,t., It, If .1 
534-43.. IIFRE THE DEIDLI.! 

TIC TOe PRESENTS 

BANX 
EVERY FRIDAY ~I"HT 

SAIl OtEGO'S LARGEST 

DANCE 
BAN. IIrSsioN VAlID 2828 CAlli*> O£t. RIO SOUTH 

Sl'EOAL P£RfOlllWoCES £AOi W8 
C\ll. 979-9999 FOIl UAlATE 

. . 

itbt ~t\lJ lork mhnt~ 
Only 32¢ a Day 

Newspapers will be delivered to the UCSD Bookstore. An 1.0. 
card will be issued upon receipt of payment. Spring tenn total cost 

is $14.08 includes all applicable California state sales tax . 

Pickup at the Textbook counter Mon.-Fri. beginning April 4 and 
ending June 3. (There will be no delivery on holidays.) Last day 

to subscribe is May 4. '94 

Textbook De artment 534-4557 



10 SPORTS 

Choose 3 shifts 
IIchweek 

M-Th 6-9:30 pm 
Fri. 4-7 pm 

Sat. 11-2 or 2:30-5:30 
Sun. 2-5 or 5:30-8:30 

n..UCSDG ...... 

Located near Fifth College and new Visual Arts buildings, above Outback Adventures (MACill) 
Come apply or call 535·1433 for more information 

TAKE A STEP IN.A NEW DlREmON 

New Zealand 
Sponsored by the EDUCATION ABROAD PROGRAM 

• Earn UC Credit 
• Financial Aid and 

Scholarships available 

INFORMATIOI SESSIOI 
Cboose.frOM IoctU#oflS til: 

Cbrls/church 
on New Zealand, Australia. Dunedin 
StudyJWorlc Oppor1Unities Auckland 
WId"'~ AprIlS Palmerston North 

Intemlttonal Center, Welling/on 
eomr.nce Room 

~ 
•• .. , 

Cau 534-1123 or vtsU the,.,.",,..,,,, AImHuI 0JIIu 
at tbe International Cerner/or more ;n/ormatKm 
ApplieatlOi Dadllu MAY 13 

Do You GET ALONG WELL Wrm 
KANGAROOS 
& KOALAS? 

~ CONSIDER A YEAR 
DOWN UNDER 

with the UC I!ducation AbroIId Program in 
Australia for \994 

CaU 534-1123 or vtsU ""PNir. II. ~ ~ 
at "" International CnIIIr for more II'Ij'omIaI1on 
.,,1111"11 I .. e .... y 11 

Spend 1994 
In 

Latin 
America 

Info Session 
(EAP and OAF programs) 
Thursday. April 7. 3 pm 

International Center 
Conference Room 

Ii,.. . 
,.: ;' ,' .' 

.~. 

,-- .-----
... ~ . 

nc EAP: ImII CIII .. 
(.II • CollI Ria Mllleo 

OAP: 
c:.. ...... ~. 
-.-........ CIIIII. 
.......... u. ....... 

Y'O~ Can Afford to 
tudy Abroad ., ., ., ., 

. ., ., ., 

UCSD studIntS currently abroad received more 
than $66.000 In EAP generaVaJumnl sc:hoIarIhlp 
assJstance. (Awards ranged from $250-$3,000.) 

Addltionll 8ChoIarIhIp funds assist minority 
studentS. 
Special EAP IChoIarIhIps are ~1abIe to students 
who study In the Pacific Rim region. 

Other IChoIarIhIps offIr'Id by campus and 
community organIzalionB are aIIo available. 

SchoIInhips •• available to students not currently 
on UC tInanciaI ald. 

uc tnncIaI aid applies whit abroad. 

It'a. expenaiYe to study on EAP in many 
counIrIII thin to study on • UC campus. 

Invest In ,our future. 
You can't afford not to. 

UCSD 
Falls to 
LMU 
IWMPlNI: Tritons 
inconsistent in straight
set loss to visiting Lions 
.,.,.. KnIft 

AuocI.te ~ Editor 
The UCSD men's volleyb.1I 

team has bad • roup year 10 say the 
least, but 10 add inlult 10 injury, the 

Tritons h.ve 
been in • 
slump over the 
past few 
m.tches. It·s 
hard to believe 
that a team 
with a record 
of 2-18 can 
have a slump, 
but to anyone 
who has wit
nessed the 
breakdown of 

UCSD's continuity and emotion. it 
is obvious. 

Against Loyola Marymount last 
night, the Tritons once again 
struggled painfully through a 
straight-set defeat at the hands of 
the Lions. 15·1. 15-6, 15-6. 

Game one saw Loyola jump out 
to a 9-3 advantage before UCSD 
responded with a small run to close 
the gap 10 9-1. The Lions reacted by 
roaring past the Trilons and scoring 
the final six points of the game. 

In game two, Loyola dominated 
the action throughout, not allowing 
UCSD any glimmer of hope on its 
way to a two-games-to-none lead. 

The final stanza unfolded in much 
the same fashion as the Lions ag.in 
put away the lackluster Tritons by a 
score of 15-6. 

"We are in a rut ript now," Head 
Coach Doug Dannevik said. "We 
aren'tcompetinguwellaswewere, 
and our confidence is suffering." 

Part ofUCSD's problem has been 
its lack of consistency and colle
siveneu in the fIlce of its Division I 
foes_ 

"We haven't been able to estab
lish a lineup and it's costing us," 
Danncvik said. _ 

CSULB Rips 
Triton Crew 

Both Triton men'sand women's 
crew were out-distanc:ed quite hand· 
ily by Long Beach in last weekend's 
head-Io-head dual moet in Long 
Beach . 

"We decided to tr.in right 
throup this meet, and our spring 
break training wu very intense," 
women·sHeadeo.ebJadtValierp 
said. "Long Beach is usually ahead 
of us at this point in the season, but 
we are much more concerned with 
our upcom:ng races than this dual 
meet. " 

The women's varsity.nd novice 
eipt boats both finished well be
hind their opponents from Long . 
Beach. 

Tbe men's vanity .nd novice 
eipt bo.aa and .... vanity four .th
.... aIIo fialled leveral tieU be
Iliad their Southern California fo-. 

"Nocto take ...,.... .... y from 
Lona Bach, they IN • vety ....,. 
1qUId," Val"" IIid.. ·But wben 
we face them apia they wiD soc • 
far dlffennt teaa. " ..-............ 

............, • ......,.. SI."" The UCSD GaanIIaa SPORTS 11 

THE UCSD CLUB SPORlS ROUND-UP 
Cycling 

For members 
of the UCSD cy
c1in,team, spring 
break cert.inly 
didn't qualify u 

a time to relax and unwind. The 
cyclers were busy with. competi
tion the weekend before finals at 
San Diego State .nd two races over 
the break in Pow.y and Irvine. The 
time and effort paid off, however, 
as they advanced 10 second place in 
the conference rankings behind Cal 
Poly San Luis 
Obispo. 

A daunting 
9.000 feet of 
climbing over 
the 41-mile 
J.mul Road 
Race was the 
first obstacle 
the cyclers 
faced at the 
SDSU race. 

A dam 
Livingston, 
GIeM Sanders 
.nd I.n Bet· 
tinger led the 
UCSD sweep 
of the top· 
three places. 

K • t e 
ElsIey seized 
sixth for the 
women. 

host of the Poway Circuit Race on 
Saturday, where UCSD once again 
swept the top-three spots in the 
men's A race. Tbe winning combi· 
nation of Uvinpton, Edwarda and 
Bcuinger set the lone for the day as 
San Diego won five of the six races. 

Other notable perform.nces 
were turned in by Cady .nd 
Knudsen, who took first and sec· 
ondplacc,respectively, in the men's 
Brace. 

Racbel Tobin of the women '5 A 

Edwards (fifth). 
For the men's B team, Knudsen, 

Stauber and Cady finished in fourth, 
fifth and sixth place, respectively. 

On the women's side of competi· 
tion, Tobin took fourth place for the 
A team, while Eisley led the way for 
the women's B team with a second· 
place outing. 

To finish off its break, the team 
travelled to UC Irvine to take part in 
the Santiago Canyon Time Trial and 
the Irvine Criterium on Sunday. 

Sanders .................. ' .................. _.InIM ............... 
led the mea's . 
A team with. fint-place tally at the team lKked up an impressive fint· 8cttiaaer, of the men'l A team, 
KearneySquareCri ... iulllonSun- place win. EIsIey, racing for die finishedSllanliy'slimelrialill22:22, 
day. Dave Edwards followed with women's B team, abo placed. givin, him fint pl~. 
• fourth.place finish. On Sunday, the team tadded the Bettinger matched his Saturday 

Henry Clang led the B team Pit Criterium, • technical course perfonnance with .nother first·place 
after taking over the lead on a which resulted in several cruhes. finish in the men's A criterium race. 
breakaway by UCSD's Ryan Cady. Livingston tallied. first-place Livingston came in fourth IJId Lee 

The races on Mardi 19 .nd 20 finish for the men's A team fol- Lefkowitz crossed the line in 12th. 
brought the cycling team home as lowed by Sanders (second) .nd ~ Trnt. Bone 

Skiing 

f;?f The UCSD snow 
ski team lDceup Mam
moth Mount.in, 
where ... than per
fect concIitioa set the 

.... on Saturday, and icy slopes 
and • low toa dido't hinder the 
team in the least. . 

The women's team took third 
in the slalom, with Sony. Hleri 
capturing sixth overall. 

Kevin Bates led the men's team 
iii the slalom, brllIIinI· home • 
fiftb·pIace finish. Teamm.toa Jus
tin Forbes and Greaory Hannon 
took eighth and 24th, rapectivcly, 
to UlUre. fifth-placc fiaisb forthe 
men. 

The men's team abo IIIIJ'ed 
fifth in . the Jiant slalom, where 
Mammoth likes lIIIivc Stephan 
Mueller nad 10 • thinl-place fin· 
ish. Forbes and 8ateI were the 
number-twoand threefiailhen for 
the team. . 

Not to be outdone, the womea's 
team c:apIUred third in ill ..... 
slalom competido.. • COIIIbi
nation of AUiIoI Oeauni .. ad 
CIIarIee Mc:QalbIP.2 .d.d GIlt 
tile lop ..... ,.....".. for 1M ...... 

AI they ..... 1M home ..... 
of tbe -. .... fif'dHuIred 
men's t .... ad daird-naked 
WOMII" ....... to diaIb 1M 
.................... _11 
............... y. ..., ..... -

Men's lacrosse 

., 

Thin,s weren't 
• looking 100 bri .... for 

the UCSD men's 1.
CIOIIC team. After los
ing three straight con-

tests over sprin, break in unchar· 
acteristically poor fashion. San 
Diego found itself in dire need of 

Jamea Kapplcr~ in with four 
goals and four auists. 

"They were out of our leape." 
lCIIior captain M.rk Steele said. 
"But we have blgcr and better 
challenges ahead of us. Our spirits 
WeN down and this pme broupt 
bIIc:It. winning attitude for us even 

tboupitwu 
a,.inst • 
lesser team." 

The win 
wuanespe
ciall y satil· 
fying one 
considering 
UCSD's reo 
ceaaloues to 
Colorado 
University, 
14-12, Colo
r.ctp CoI
I.,.e, 11-9, 
andWbiaicr, A ..... ".111 •• _ (11ft) ... 1M CerIIr 1M tile 

UCID ......... 244 will ow. 1I •••• Ijt. 19-10, ~ver 

a pIOIIlisina pick-mc-.,. There's . ........Iib. 24-6 IDIIIiIaIioll of 
viIiti8a H~ State to,.. the 
old competitive ja. fIowina 
... n. 

V .... y uao (7-4) IbID-
.....,_ •••• dll .... fIood-
..... IIIT...., .... _ ............ ,.. ... 
... ' .... 01 ....... 

..... r atllC'k.a. AadNw 
... ....... ftve ......... 
........ sopIIoeoN .......... 

the vacatIOn. 
·We bually didn't come out 

to play," SIeeIe IIid.. ·We win be· 
~ of our i ..... lty. We didn't 
lllve aD, of it ... It showed. 

"The Itart of our ...,. was a 
sky1ocket. We hid -JOOdrulll 
.lran iato a down pill We can't 
do .... faU bell QIMI before our 
.... ............... 1 
_II. wII ......... y 
..... uaa. We ... to COlI-
....... IpS ........ ..... ..., ..... ..... 

Rugby 

The UCSD 
rugby team looked 
more like a 
M.A.S.H. unit af-
ter sustaining a 

rash of injuries over the course of 
the season. 

Injuries to a 
number of the 
veteran pl. yen 
have hampered 
the young Triton 
squad on its 
quest to earn a 
playoff berth . 
The situation 
didn't get any 
easier over 
spri ng break. as 
UCSD faced 
conference pow. 
ers USD and UC 
Irvine in the fi· 
nal two games of 
league play. 

-\ 

contest early. rolling to a 19-0 blank· 
ingof UCSD. 

With the casualties mounting 
daily. San Diego struggled to field 
enough players for its final match 
against UC Irvine. 

Bruised and b.ttered. the Tri
tons pulled to· 
gether and put 
in a courageous 
effort, but were 
unable to over· 
come the vet· 
eran squad from 
Irvine and 
dropped the 
contest, 35-3, 
scoring only on 
a penalty kick 
by Devon Shea. 

Already 
shorthanded. the 
Tritons lost sev· 

UCSD rulb, couldn't run over 
USD or UCI over the bre.k. 

With the 
two losses over 
the break. the 
Tritons fin
ished with a 3· 
4 record in 
league play. 

UCSD reo 
eral more play· 
ers to season-ending injuries in a 
tougtl defeat at the hands of divi
sion-leading USD. 

The Toreros took control of the 

Women's lacrosse 

., 

TbeUCSDwomen's 
lacrosse team continued 
its impressive run for a 
league title, improving 

its record to • perfect 6.() with vic-
tories over Redl.nds and Whittier 
on March 12 .nd 13. 

The Poets found themselves 
writing their own epitaphs midway 
through Sund.y·s contest. UCSD 
held. commanding 6·1 lead at half· 
time and cruised to an 11-5 victory. 

N.ncy Vesper led the San Di· 
ego offense, nening six goals by 
repeatedly slicing between defend· 
ersand firing shots put the helpless 
Whilticr netminder. 

·We managed to focus on the 
game despite the fact th.t finals 
[were about to start)." Veaper said. 

On S.turd.y afternoon, 
Redlands made the long journey 

Sailing 

It isn't often that a 
fifth.place finish war
rantssuchcommenlSl5 
"phenomen.I" and . 
"outst.nding." But 

those remarks .re .ppropriate after 
UCSD'ssailingteam'spcrf'onnance 
March 12·13. 

Hosting the South Series V and 
VI races at Miss~n Bay, the Triton 
IIIlon were miuina sever.1 key 
members. including Argentine 
Olympic Clwnpion Giselle Camet 

"Considering we didn't have all 
ourstronpstllllors, it wuourmost 
.ucceuful regatta of the year," c0-

captain Josh Feldm.n said. 
V.rsity "A" Division sailors On, Kom and Trish Gallaacr led 

tile w.y for the Tritons by capturina 
fourth· and fiftb-plaoe awards. . 

The Weeh Ahead 

tumsthemajor
ity of its players for next season and 
looks to make a run at the playoffs 
and a league championship. 

--e, ........ , ••• med 

south to San Diego, where they 
were greeted rather rudely. 

The Tritons pounded the Ti· 
gers into a pulp, winning the game 
with a dominating 18-2 tally. 

UCSD jumped 10 a 10-0 lead in 
the first h.lf, scoring two quick 
goals in the first minute of action. 

The Tigers were left wonder· 
ing what truck had hit them as 
UCSD bombarded them offen· 
sively and snuffed almost every 
Redlands rush upfield. 

Shannon Northrup led UCSD's 
offensive onslaught with five goals 
on the afternoon. 

Vesper once again played a 
solid game, canning four goals, 
while team captain Lac Nguyen 
did her sh.re of the work by con· 
tributing three. 

Varsity "B" memben Joshua 
Cooper and Feldman used their 
knowledge of the wind conditions 
10 grab sixth- and seventh·place 
finishes. 

The junior varsity squad of 
Marianne Hawkins and Jason Pettit 
.Iso stole sixth-and seventh-place 
honora. 

"We did unusu.lly well," 
Feldmansaid. "We knew the con· 
ditions, the best linea, and all the 
wind shifts." 

UCSD bas already qualified for 
the Pacific Coast ~mpionsbips, 
10 be held in late April.t Berkeley. 

With Camet and others back, 
theUCSOsailiaateamhu.genu· 
ine allot at qualifying for Nation· 
aIs for the tint time since 1992. 

-a,T ........... 

.... "'111 •••• Sat •• April 2. at UC Santa Berb8nI.1 p.m. 
"IC Ii SM., April 2 •• UC Senta 8arbIIre Tournament 

.... ••• SIt.-sun .. AprIl 2-3. a..nth Race W.elf8nd . 7. SM.. AprIl 2. NSSA-SW Conference It Newport 
'75 II ... SM.-5un •• AprIl 2-3, Stanford Tournament .. 
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BRIAN K. Hmo 
How 'bout 
ThemJ.J.s Tritons Strong at Invitational UCSD 

TOURNAMENT: UCSD captures fifth place behind tough Div I & II competition Splits 
By TecId Ladd 

If I hear another word about 
this Jimmy Jones Johnson Jerry 
affair I will no longer be held 
responsible for my actions. 

I mean, what exactly is 
going on here? With .11 these J 
names being spit out .t me 
with less accumcy th.n a wad 
of tobacco juice at spring 
training, how in the hell am I 
supposed to get this whole 
sordid story straight? 

sr." Writer ,..,- • ...!-L.rn 
Whether it's by playing in inflat· .I. W IIW 

OK, so Jerry Jimmy Jones, 
outraged because Johnson Jerry 
burned the toast after a wild 
evening of intoxication at 
Disney World, decides to invite 

_ _ ,f another good 01' boy from 
down-home Arkansas, Bill 
Clinton, to take over the new 
ownership of the Dallas 
Cowboys because of his 
unmatched savvy in the 
savings and loan business. 

No, wait a minute, that's not 
it. Jones Johnson, in an 
egocentric fit of ownership 
rage, toasts Jimmy Jerry 's 
reporter girlfriend, Jane, at a 
cocktail party in Orlando,FL 
He is, however, fired because 
he can't follow through with 
the two-point conversion for 
the score. 

No, no, this is it. It's the old 
Switzeroo gambit. Jimmy 
Jones Jerry, feeling he did not 
receive enough credit for the 
Cowboys ' recent success 
against Bud Light in Bud Bowl 
MXCI, decided to fire Johnson 
and Johnson and replace him 
with a less teary-eyed, former 
Oklahoma-cornhusking coach, 
Barry "I'm paid to be open to 
your options" Switzer, to 
implement a soaped-up version 
of the wishbone. 

Actually, I wouldn't even 
. ... be able to figure out what in 

God's name is going on with 
this whole J.J.-U. thing with a 
damn road map in front of me. 

Now, don't get me wrong. I 
enjoy loathing the self-denoted 
America's Team u much u 
any red·blooded American 
should, and this unrom.ntic 
brakup is just another 
assurance to me that the 
Cowboys will most likely be 
revisiting the happy-go-lucky 
days of 1989, when America's 
Sweethearts were nursing a 
healthy 1-15 record. 

Oh, how I yearn for the 
good old days of yesteryear. 

Wel~ Jimmy Jones Johnson 
Jerry, -How about them 
Cowboys?" 

able casts, learning to swing left· 
handed or eating leduce hamburg· 

ers, the UCSD 
golf team will 
do almost any· 
thing to repeat 
as National 
Champs in 
1994. 

The Triton 
golfers took a 
major step to· 
ward that goal 
on Monday, 
finishing fifth 
overall at the 

California Lutheran University In
vitational at Wood Ranch Country 
Club. 

UCSD faltered behind such Di
vision I and II powerhouses as UC 
Davis and Cal State Long Beach, 
but it was able to dominate the rest 
of the field, finishing well ahead of 
all Division III foes. 

"It was a difficult tourney for 
our guys," said Head Coach Mike 
Wydra. "They were geared up to 
play 36 holes but could only play 
27." 

The tournament had to be cut 
short because of foggy conditions. 
The best scores for each squad, split 
on the front and back nine, were 
tallied toward the final point totals. 

"The experienced players knew 
what to do out there," Wydra said. 

No one has more experience than 
senior Dale Abraham, who led the 
way for the Tritons with a solid 
round of 74. 

Freshman Mike Hartford, the let
tuce hamburger lover, shot a re
mark.ble 80 in his first look at the 
course, while Arnie Campbell fin· 
ished with an 81. 

Mike H.tford putta ilia .., to .. 80 • tile cal La 11M!IItIonII. 

The Triton golfers apin played 
without number·two man Brock 
Shafer. Nursing a broken right leg, 
Shafer was recently fitted with an 
inflatable cast. 

"We're.1I hoping that [Shafer] 
will be back soon," said Wydra. "If 
not ... sticka fork in us, we're done. " 

In the meantime, the UCSD 
squad hu been feverishly training 
for a return to Nationals by learning 
to golf left· handed. 

"The new instructional tapes 
we're usingrealJy help," Wydra said. 
"Swinging left·handed improves 
one's right-handed follow·through." 

With a big tournament coming 
up at Irvine on April 4-5, the Triton 
golfers need to do well to stay on the 
road to a second-consecutive Divi· 
sion III Championship. 

"We'll know soon who .re the 
players and who are the pretend· 
ers," said Wydra. 

Tritons Make Mockery Of Pomona Tourney 
CIIAIIPI: UCSD women's water polo squad demolishes all foes at Pomona-Pitzer 
., ..... K. Hutto That they did,c:rushiag Occidea- tons hammered the only dub team 
Sports EdItof tal 19-0 in the tint round ud beat- allowed to play in the toumey, the 

He.d Co.ch Denny Harper ing the ivy out of Huvad, 15-4, in Pomona Outsiders, 14-5. 
wasn't too concerned .bout the the second. Hole-sct Julie Swail led the 
Pomona·PitzerWater Polo Touma· In what Harper dacribed.. cbupineachofthe......,.v ..... 
ment, scheduling two-hour pnc. tou ... ·cbampionship-Hte'lIDIi-fj. iBa'ix ..... pme. 
tic:cs at a nearby Claremont pool nal, UCSD carved cbuIIboutofthe -[SWliI] llca.h aU ript now: 
beforeachoncofhiswomen'swaler Cal Bears in. 9-3 victory. Harper ........ -. II reaUyoa top 
polo teams' four mate ... held lut "We didn't play well off.n- of her .... n.. II .,..,...,.y DO 

Friday tbrou", Sunday. sively:Harpcrsaid. -W ...... oIIIy better WOIIIIIl'S collep player in 
. -We pretty much ran to thepmea up 4-3 aoin, into the fourth quarter, the "'**Y riabt now." 

riahtbeforeweplayccl,"Harpersaid. but we started hittina 101M of our UCSD, the aatioa'i ........ 
·WeknewthatweovennatcbedlDOll sboCa after that." IOp-Cfoa.ItiIl diDp to. perfect 10-
of the competition." In an anti-climac:ticfinal, the Tri- 0 record in colJeaiate action. 

RALLY: UCSD comes 
from four back to salvage 
second game, 5-4 

"Oz8rk~ sr." Writer 
The UCSD women's softball 

team (6-12) lost the first game of a 
doubleheader to Plymouth State, 8-

4, but rallied 
from a four
run deficit to 
win the night· 
cap, 5-4. 

The Tri· 
tons rocked 
seven hits in 
the twinbill 
opener. 
Freshman 
starter Shan· 
non Mounger 
pitched well 

.nd helped her own cause by driv· 
ing in four runs, but in the end it 
wasn't enough. 

The Panthers led 4-3 before add
ing four runs in the top of the sev
enth. UCSD added a run in the bot
tom half of the inning and loaded the 
bases with no outs before the rally 
was brought to a halt by aline-drive 
double play. 

"We came out swinging in the 
seventh inning," Head Coach 
Patricia Gerckens said. "[Unfortu
nately,] we came up a little short." 

In the second game, junior Lisa 
Gil pitched her first complete pme 
of the season, allowing all four runs 
in the second inning. She settled 
down after that, shutting down Ply. 
mouth State the reat of the game. 

"She was in control most of the 
pme," Gerckens said. "She threw 
them off with her c:bang~up. " 

Down by four runs, the Tritons 
did not give up, scoring three runs in 
the third. Gil broupt bome the ty • 
ing run in the fifth with • triple to 
right field. 

In the bottom of the Ii. 
rightflelder April Williamlled off 
the i .... witb • I. aad ad
vuced to second on • wild pitch. 
11airdblMma. Katie Galvin laid 
down .lICrifice bunt to move WiI· 
u.. into scori. poIitioD, but the 
duow to fina WII errud aad WiD
iams scored the lVentual wiDDiDa 
naa. 

-. think [we] knew we w .. J0-
in, to come bIck,. Oerclt ... said. 

THE WEEK AHEAD JOKES, QUOTES AND ANECDOTES 

I , 

.... ~III: 
FrI., AprIl 1, vs. UC Rl\<erskle at Triton Stadium, 3 p.m . 

•• "alll 
Sat., April 2, It Claremont Colleee, 12 p.m . .... , ..... 

Fri.-Sun., AprIl 1-3, at Phoenix Tourn.ment, 10 I.m. 
W •••• ·., ..... 

FrI.-5at., AprIl 1-2, at Phoenix Tournament 
TIMII ........ 

SIt., AprIl 2, at UC Riverside, 11 •• m. 
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UCSD Can't 
Undermine 
Lords' Gold 
SILVER STANDARD: 
Flowers and Miller pace 
Triton men to third
straight runner-up trophy 
By Brian K. Hutto 
Sports Editor 

Kenyon College has given Divi
sion III men 's swimming head 
coaches good reason to desecrate 
just about every commandment 
known to man. After the Lords re
corded their 15th-straight NCAA 
Men 's Swimming and Diving cham
pionship at Williams College March 
17-19, it is no longer a sacrilege to 
take the Lords ' name in vain. 

Triton Head Coach Doug Boyd 
knew that the UCSD contingent was 
the only squad capable of dethron
ing the Lords ' stranglehold on the 
title, and he played his cards with a 
veteran pOker player's intensity. 

Strategically using his two aces, 
seniors Travis Miller and John Flow
ers, to rack up heavy points in the 
relays, the Tritons were bloody 
thorns in the Lords ' crown. 

UCSD consummated the '94 
meet in gold when Flowers, Miller, 
Kaley Parkinson and Judd Glasser 
topped Kenyon in the 200-yard 
freestyle relay in a pool record 
1:21.99. 

Miller, who grabbed his second 
straight Swimmer-of-the-Year hon
ors, annihilated the field in the 200 
1M, successfully defending his '93 
National record title (1 :50.13) in a 
time of 1 :50.66. 

Flowers scorched his way to sec
ond in the 50 free (20.62), and Adam 
Burgasser (fourth, 418.70) and Josh 
Curtiss (10th, 353.45) contributed 
vital points in the one-meter diving 
to keep UCSD in the hunt. 

Unfortunately, Kenyon revenged 
its earlier relay loss in spades with a 
3:23.36 gold-medal standard in the 
400 medley relay. UCSD's Andy 
Hollywood, Chris Jagard, Miller and 
Flowers nabbed the silver (3:24.07), 
but UCSDended up trailing Kenyon 
by 54.5 points after the first day. 

"We never expected to lose that 
race," Boyd said. "We had been 
3:22 with the same relay before. I 
guess it wasn't in the cards for us." 

The Tritons' fate wu sealed early 
on the second day when their 200 
medley relay squad was disquali
fied in the mornings' prelims for 
leaving the blocks too early . Kenyon 
dominated the evening's final,cruis
ing to a first-place 1 :32.0 clockina. 

"The medley relay was damag
ing," Boyd said. "You can' t lose 40 
points in a meet like this. We knew 
we couldn't control our own destiny 
and [the playen] ltarted swimming 
for fun. It is pretty tense to do wbat 
we were trying to do thil year." 
F~hman Ed Ruth, despite bat

tling a raging case of strep throat, 
corralled a bronze in the 400 1M 
(4:07.80) and senior Pete Shim 
turned in a 13th-pl8Ce 4:11.38. 

See IILVIII, Pile 16 
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DIVISIDN III 
CHAMPIDNSHIPS 

F,..,....,. Ed Ruth ... third In the 400 1M. 
r-~~~~----~--~ __ ~----__ ~--------~~--~ 

Allison Dunn broke two school records In the 100 end 200 breMtatrok .. at Nation .... 

ShatteredmCDmilJ~ 
NCAA REBIRTH: Youngsters pace Triton women to fourth-place tally 
at Division III Swimming Nationals at Williams College 

By Brian K. Hutto 
Sports Editor 

The Division III women's swimming world 
wasn't expecting much from UCSD this year. After 
all, the Tritons had lost a pool full of All-Americans 
to graduation, including former individual titlists 
Jamie Couch and Sabrina Lum. Even Head Coach 

out the Tritons (369.0) for the bronze. 
UCSD was left standing on tbe blocks mucb of 

the first day of competition, advancing no one into 
either the consolation (the ninth through 16th quali
fiers) or championship finals (top eight) of the SO
yard freestyle and 200 1M. Freshman Heather 
McPhenon wu 16th in the 500 free (5:13.91) and 

Doug Boyd had to wonder just 
how long UCSD's string of six 
consecutive national runners-up 
could lut with only one senior 

r.--":F'!~---.!I~_ the 200 free relay finished well 

on the squad. 
Many of Boyd's doubts were 

squashed by the Tritons' perfor
mance at the 1994 NCAA 
Women's Swimmin, and Div
ing Championships held at Wil
liams College on March 10-12, 
when UCSD valiantly battled to 
a fourth-place finish. 

back in fifth (1:38.52). 
"It's beat to act the loDe with 

your veterans lwimming fintand 
bave the [newcomers] feed off 
of tbeir experience," Boyd said. 
"Unfortunately, we bad a lot of 
inexperienced awimmen in the 
first few evealS and it abowed. 

"We definitely overacbieved Junior CIlrlatlM QaIdoe 

"Thil il the bi .. , meet 
you'll ever swim in, ... you 
either handle the pressure or fall 
flat OD your face. We had a few 
girll who were extremely ner
VOUI and didn't swim to the beat . this year," Boyd said. "I never 

would have thou"'t we could come anywbere near 
370 points in this meet." 

To nobody 'I surprise, Kenyon College Clptured 
its 11th consecutive cbampiOlllbip, runnin,lWay 
from the field with 595.5 points. Hope College took 
over UCSD's spot .. runner-up with a 408.5 tally 
and holt Williams Colle. (369.5) narrowly edged 

of their capabilities. For us, we UIe this II a INildina 
block for the future," he added. 

After the initial four events, the more battle
teated Tritons made their praence known. S0pho
mores Carrie Parker and Laurie Boyd joined junior 
Chriatiu Galdoa and McPhenon toec:lipae I school 

See NCA .. , Pale 18 
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Tritons 
. Sweep 
Diving 
CLEAN ENTRY: Triton 
women dominate three
meter boards at Nationals 

Although the women's diving 
points are added to the swimming 
teams's score, the Triton divers were 
on a plane of their own at this year's 
NCAA Championships. 

UCSD blew away the field in 
both the one-meter and three-meter 
events held March 10th and 12th. 

Senior Julie Goldstein stole the 
show, capturing an elusive double 
championship with 421.15 points in 
the one-meter and a national record
breaking 464.90 tally in the three
meter which eclipsed Melissa 
Moody 's 1991 mark of 462.70. 

"[Goldstein] was dead last at 
Nationals her first time," Head 
Coach Mike Fitchett said. "She just 
dominated everyone this time. For 
her, it is a fairy tale come true." 

The legend continued with se
nior Jill Jackson (463.15) and sopho
more Sheri Takeuchi (443.0) gar
nering sec:ond- and third-place hon
ors, respectively on the three-meter. 
Freshman Kristi Young tallied a 
22nd-place total of 339.40. 

Ylkov Z~/GuMrJI." 

DIver of the V .. , Julie QoIdatetn 

Jackson struggled for sixth on 
the one-meter board (368.30). 
Takeuchi rallied for ninth (348.75) 
and Young nailed 14th (330.75). 

"1bere is a lot of politics in
volved," said Fitchett, who was 
voted the Diving Coach of the Year 
for the second consecutive time. 
"The last thing you want is for the 
top three divers to be from the same 
team. That bas never happened be
fore, but with the way those girls 
dove, the results were inevitable. 
They were jUit awesome." 

Fitcbett felt tbat Ooldatein's 
sticking of ber best three dives - a 
back one-ad-a-llalf, balftwiat, back 
oae-ucI-a-balf, straight and front 
one-ancl-a-balf, double twist - on 
ber lilt ...... dives of the competi
tion w. the clincher. 

"She baa been miaing those 
dives all year long," Fitchett said. 
"'Ib.il time, abe hit all three just 
when abe needed to. 

". don't bow what llappened at 
National. for UI to do .. well. we 
did. Sometimes you just have to 
wake upon ... riJbt aide of the bed 
in &be ripa"-ofllliDd IDd tbi .... 
wort out for the beat." 

__ .... It ...... 
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UC DaYia Student 
........ ..,CoW 
DAVIS - The UC Davis 
community was still in shock 
last week after a cow attacked 
a UCD student. "The damn 
thing nearly bit my hand off," 
said junior John Boy Kettle, 
who suffered twr, broken ribs 
and lacerations to his face. "I 
reckon the gol' ,,'urn critter 
would have killcctme if I 
hadn't of zapped him with my 
cattle prod." The normally 
docile Davis mucot was 
whipped into a frenzy after 
Kettle went out for an evening 
of cow tipping. "What the hell 
else is there to do in Davis?" 
Kettle uked. 

UCtoCIou .. 
RIv ...... C ...... 
RIVERSIDE - aring the on
going budget crisis, the 
campus' low academic 
standards and the fad that no 
one in his right mind would 
want to attend col. in 
Ri.verside, the UC Regents 
voted unanimously to clolc UC 
Riverside lut week ... Let's 
face it - the studenla here are 
a bunch of dimwits who could 
be outwitted by stones. " said 
UC President Jack Peltaaon. 

IMtIICruzOpena 
New .,.,. b ...... 
SANTA CRUZ-In kecpinl 
with their reputation as bold 
academic: innovators, officials 
at UC Santa Cruz announced 
that they would open a new 
Marijuana Studies Depart
ment at till bl&inaiaa of next 
year. "Hey. Daddy-o • .,... is 
where it's at, brother-man," 
said Vice Chancelior for 
Narcotics Timothy Leary. 

NOlI ... .......... 
H ....... 1n1rvlM 
IRVINE - Last week, 
nothing of any interest 
whatsoever occurred in Irvine. 
Nothing ever occurs in Irvine. 
"Maybe we should move to 
Davis," said Irvine resident 
Oscar Gamble. 

INSIDI 

DAn.: Henry 
K ...... rocb .... 
CIIbU on Frida, • 

................ '. .......... __ hit 

.......... 14 

-
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Chancellor Atkinson to Resign 
ANNOUNCEMENT: Beloved 
administrator will make good 
on threat to leave post in June 

By .......... 
Completely Exonereted 

UCSD Ctancellor Richard Atkinson will 
announce today that he intends to step down 
from his post at the end of the academic 
year, according to a source close to the 
chancellor. 

While the timing of the announcement 
caulht many of Atkinson's colleaaucs by 
surprise, the chancellor's actions are not 
completely unanticipated. Last October, 
during a speech to the Academic Senate, 
Atkinaon threatened to resign if the U niver
sity of California did not revise its pol icy of 
compensating campuses for research. 

Atkinson is said to be furious that UC 
President Jack Peltason has not taken any 
action on the compensation policy. 

"Dick is just hopping mad," said an 

unnamed vice chancellor for academic af
fairs. "He'salways been somethingofa hot
head. And this wu just the final straw." 

Bcn Hansford, a bartender at the UCSD 
Faculty Cub and an Atkinson confidant, 
said that Atkinson had been agonizing over 
the decision for weeks. 

"Look, the auy loves the campus, he's 
got a great relationship with all the kids 
here, but he's just fed up," Hansford said. 
"Last night, he says to me, 'Bcn, I just can't 
stand it anymore.' And we all know what a 
vile tempcr Dick Atkinson hu. 

"I just hope he remembers to pay his bar 
tab," Hansford added. 

When reached for comment on 
Atkinson's apparent resignation, Peltason 
cackled madly into the phone. 

"He'll come crawling back. They always 
come back," PeltaJon said. 

Atkinson became UCSD's chancellor in 
1979, aften stint u the head of the National 
Science Foundation. Upon arriving on cam

See DICK, Page 3 

CIIIIncellor AtkInMn, who w_ frequently 
mobbed by .............. atucIents, had to reeort 
to ................ to let IIrOUnd c.mpus. 

T-Reg Crashes, 
Erases Enrollment 
FAlWRE: Students may have to take finals over 
after last quarters' grades were destroyed in mishap 
By Nell Poetnlen 
Technophobe 

As a result of a computer malfunction, the UCSD Telephone Student 
Services (TESS) system went out of service on Monday afternoon, 
inadvertently erasing students' enrollment in Spring Quarter classes. 
Grades for Winter Quarter classes may also have been erased in the 
mishap. 

"People should keep in mind that it's important not to panic," said 
Assistant Registrar Randall P. MacMurphy. "Even if we did accidentally 
erase all of our records." 

Records for class enrollment were completely erased, and students 
will have to re-register once the T-reg system is operational. 

In the event that last quarter's grades cannot be retrieved, studen t 
may be required to take their finals over for some classes, according to 
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs Margaret Cessario. 

"Life isn 't always fair, but what can you do?" Cessario sa id. "We have 
to get the grades back somehow. You kids are just out of luck." 

Following a system crash in February, the malfunction is the second 
time this year that T -reg has gone out of service. However, this is the first 
time that student records have been completely erased. 

"Of course, it's a disaster," MacMurphy said. "We're sorry about it, 
but that's the price you pay for superior technology." 

PETE ROCKS! 
Outraaed UCSD students lined up at the Registrar's Office on Tues

day and Wedncsclay to air their frustrations. 
"Let's bum the damn T-reg computer to the ground," said Warren 

College senior Grell Wrenn, who wu later arrested by campus police . ..... ................... lPf .... • ... 
....... MTY ........... ,.. .......... ..., ........ , 
__ ......... tile ..... elf., ........... ~ •• L 

Reaistrar Sally Hickok wept ,openly as students looted the building 
See CRASH, Page 19 

A.S. Councll Adopts New Fundrais~ Qrive 
., ••••• 1.2111 F. -... ... _ .... toboolt .... ~-
ated SbIdeaIa' coftm, the AS • 
1IIMl1ed ........ " ........... 
cam ..... at ..... ' • .-ti ... 

"W.'re 10 .. 10 .......... illto 
...... " aid A.s. Vlee PNIideat of 
Pia8Dce NeeM MIIik. "'Yo. know, 
Araw.y prochIcII, ..w .. them 
door to door. 1IIIII1OIt vI""na." 

011 . IU.II ..... cooU;d., ... .. ~ ••• D_.~""''''A.I.''' .. 

COHt had .,.. myttelioully de
pleted. 

AS. Vice ...... Adminis
trative JoIuI ...., who Oed the 
COUIIIry for SwiIaerIInd Oft Mon
day,could __ ......... forcom-...... 

...... A.S. wiH ..., try 10 ..... 

ill ...... fuDdI by ill¥elliaa in 
dte ............. lthinkwe ... 
10 look II..., IVaiJabIe fuMina 
IOU""''' .... PiM CoUep Sena
tor Andrew tOuk. -......... 
...... ianII beavily ill ... jiallk 

bond market and in the white slave 
trade." 

The council voted 9-7 &pi ... 
investing in the white slave trade 
market. 

Individual councilmembcn 
allO volunteered to help with 
fundraisinl. A.S. Advisor Randy 
Woodard propoeecI a "Cub Wally 
Lockwood 8ooIh, II where UCSD 
IhIdenIa ~ oat their frus
tration. by bati.. Lockwood 
about the head ud abou ...... with 

SMWMLy ...... ae 
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UCSD Adopts More 
Open Alcohol Policy 
IJ JobnnJ Welker 
Senior SmItCk Writer 

In .. surprise move yesterday. 
Vice Cbaoccllor for Student Af
fairs Joseph Watson rescinded 
UCSD's restrictive alcohol policy, 
openjng the doors for parties on 
campus. 

"We just felt wewcrc butting in 
where we had. quite frankly. no 
business being." Watson said, ex
plaining his decision to cancel the 
eight-year-old policy. 

"The kids arc in college now, 
and if they want to go out and get 
drunk, that's their decision and 
I'm all for it," Watson added. 

Following Watson's decision. 
resident advisors. security guards 
and campus police officers will no 
longer be required to keep under
age students from drinking and 
bust parties. 

"I'm so excitcct," said Revelle 
College sophomore Mikey 

Snowd·n. "Now tbillchool can fi
nally be IOIIIetbinS beaidea boring. 
I'm going to drink every ni .... l .. 

MuirCollcgc sophomore Arran 
EkIand agreed, adding that he wu 
JOins to take Watson's picture off 
his dart board. "I guesa the guy 
isn't just a hack after all." EkIand 
admitted. 

Not everyone wu happy with 
the move. however. Several of the 
collese provosts have lodged com
plaints with former Chaoccllor 
Dick Atkinson. and .. number of 
R.A.s have voiced their concems. 

"It's great and all, if you're a stu
dent, but I worry that they woo't need 
RAs anytrore, without the policy," 
saidaFdlb ColIegeresidedadviaoron 
mndition of anonimity. 

In recognition of the cancella
tion of the campus alcohol policy, 
PoIter'sPubnowoffcrsadrinkcallcd 
"Dr. Watson." which consists of a 
shot of ginchascd by a wine cooler. 

1III~IIPIAIIII/IId __ .. dIIm ............ ,.,dDn1 .. 1t ..... )llttlle .. _ .. ....,,1II6..., .... 1n ............ 1IIIr'I_,.,~.,.. ....... "'. _d-.., .. 1_ .... _ CIOIIIIIt ... l1III'.IIIIIr .... llddhl ..... ~ 
- N'S ..,q •• CftIIIIIn ow _fill N· • .., eM d ... 1M 11 .... -.10 
'''''' III 1IIftl ........ ,."....-. .. ,_,., 10 1IDIIIr ... ,..111 ....... l1li 
as.,......,lsnot,....... ... d .. _iid*d ....... IIar •• .-rpollt .. 
JDI'IIIIIoII. Dlc:kAMIIDII._WIIIOII ............ 101111. " ............. -*d 
...... DlllllIII blnlldlll ....... _ .... .,. • 

ERIC MPAII TNIICHNAPPS- SCHMIDT. Monkey Tf8Iner 
JASON MRIr-cHlD" RtTCHlI, As Himself 

DOUG "PROlETARtAr ALDANDER, The LowtabM Leftist 
SHANNCNI "WHERI'S IrY eMIT' 1I1DS01. c.r-r 
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ETCETERA. • • 
EVER so BRIEFLY ••• 
Fifth Won't Be Named 'Roosevelt' 

In I surprise amouncement. the University of 
CeHfomIa BoII'd of Recenta his retJoacthely rejected 
the renemI~ of Rfth CoUe&e after Eleanor Roosevelt. 
ClaIm~ that they had been misinformed as to her 
...... the board heidi epeelal ~ to reverse 
the decision. The vote was unanimous. 

"We hid no Idee It was I woman that we W8f8 
~ " ReCent ROV Costanza .. Id yesterday. "I 
mean. If I hid known It was Eleanorwe were taIkllC 
about. I nMr would 11M voted the 'd'i I did: he 
added. 

Reaent Peter Afsari 1If'Hd, sayIfC. "I Was sound 
asleep. I wish someone hid given me I nudCe. I can't 
believe this happened." 

Rfth CoIIeee PrOYOSt Jamie Lyon was upset <Mill" the 
AMfSII. "lam really upset, just really ticked off: he said. 

"Illcad EIa10r Roal8Wllt, It hid I &Ood riW to It. " 
The ,.....a. vote effectively sends fifth CoIIeCe 

adminlltllItDrI back to the ~ board. L)1OD said that 
• would IIleIy be anoIher thnII )'8IfS befar8 I dIfferert 
name could be foIwaIded for ..... IIJIIRMII. 

Rfth students were ahoc:ked bv the recenta' vote. 
"I don't reilly undnt8nd -"It the hubbub Is 1M about, 
she was Just I babe." .. Id Rfth Junior Nabliissa. 
~ to Lyon. the coIIe&e will appeal the wta. 

"She was I &r8It woman and she did some really 
Important stuff." he said. 

But NsarI IIId such an appeal would not be 
seriously considered bv the board. "UCSO has always 
had kind of a manly !maCe. tMtIl tho .. It doesn't 11M 
I fooCball team." he said. "Maybe Eleanor would work 
for I campus like Riverside." he added. 

ERRATA 
On the front page of this issue. we mistakenly reported that the A.S. was setting up a "Club Wally 

Lockwood Booth" where students could physically abuse the A.S. Director of Refrigerators. In actuality, 
the A.S. is setting up a booth for a "Wally Lockwood Oub," where students can get frcc Lockwood t
shirts. Clubbing someone over the head would be illegal. The Disreg'lImJian regrets the error. Kind of. 

MercMndIallW: 97&SPONG, CoInpIUU: 1-8()().£RtC'~AULT 

~.", 18 w ..... Parkway, 
AtillllOl'lYille, CA 88888 888 

DISCLAIMER: 011. lilt .. _ 01 God. It -)u.t ')OM. people. c·_ we do .... .~_IeI·._""_ ... 

ASUCSD Elections 
Polling Locations: Pepper Canyon, Revelle Plaza, 
M.O.M., Peterson Hall, Price Center, Earlls Place 

All Voters Will 

Thund.,., Aprill. 1994 

DICK: 
ContInued from ..... 1 
pus, Atkinson immediately devel
oped a reputation for his bands-on 
approach to running the university 
and his familiarity with the La 
Jolla area. 

Atkinson could frequently be 
found chatting with students at the 
Hump and was a fixture at the 016 
Caf6every Wcdncaday during "All 
You Can Eat" NiSht. 

"We're rD juIIt lolling a cbanccIIor, 
wc~re kJsing a friend, " said Local Radi
cal By Rabani. "I remameronc ~ I 
WIL'IlPn8lobavetroublcpayingatfmy 
f=i. So I wm 10 DK:k. and the next 
noning, he banIk me 11\ umnartced 

of money that he 1&1 pasnilly 'bor
rowrd' from the univasity. 

"This is all off the record. 
right?" Rabani added. 

"Some people think the chanccl-

lor docen't care about students," 
Hansford agreed. "But the people 
wbothinklhlljustdon'tlmow Dick. " 

Atkinaon'sdcparture will leave 
a vacancy in the chancellor's of
face, which the UC Office of the 
President will try to fill as quickly 
as possible. One possible succes
sor is UCSD's Vicc Chancellor 
for Student Affairs Joe Watson. 

"I tbink it's too carly to think 
about anytbing like tbat. ~ far u 
I'm concemed, Dick Atkinson is 
the chancellor here, and I'm the 
vice chancellor. I haven't given 
much thought to taking over at 
all," said Watson. as he measured 
Atkinson's office for spacc. 

"Do youthinkthesccurtainsclash 
with the desk?" Watson added. 

At. for Atkinson, the future 
lookS bright. While otber univer
sitica have reportedly expressed 
an interest in the chaocclJor, it is 
said that Atkinson intends to pur-

An lIVId Joaer, AtkInMn 
enjoyed,... .. col ......... 

sue his first love - screenwriting. 
"Dick's just got the show busi

ness bug," Hansford said. "When
ever he visits tbe faculty club, he' s 
always tellins us some far-out idea 
for a script. I always fiJUred it was 
the liquor talking, but apparently 
be's really serious about tbis." 

Student Reads CaUfomia Review 
IJK.IMnR ... 
RlJI1tlfll leftist 

A Muir freshman, apparently 
in ~c:b of the latest copy of Eco 
Logic newspaper. stumbled across 
an untouched stack of CGlilor~ 
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• at regUlar price. • 
I ~n..JvlrlO. • 

IW ....... ..,. ....... 

•••••••••• * HttWII-/_ WorU'. Fitmt 
CAffm· 

* ~ RMIt Ow Ct!jfHMr Si/JI 
with lilt Fmhnl Otffit 
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I7H GI ••• ' <-I ...... ) 

457-JAVA (5282) 
M-'I1I,-"II,.,Fe..-U..w. 
s. 7~1l1llid, s-__ It,.. 

Review papers in the Price Center 
and inadvertently read a bit. 

"How was I supposed to know," 
akcdtbetremblingyoungman. "Oh 
God, wby me? Why me?" 

CR Editor Michael Mulervy 

said he was shocked. "I was 
shocked," he said. "No one ever 
read our paper before." 

"I hope he's OK," Mulervy 
added. It was later found that the 
student was a CR staff member. 

Now ENROWNG: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR 1HE 

.... 1M UCSD ............ canunun., 8Ince 1 • . , 

• MD.'s TRAINING M.D.'S-QF-nm-FlmJRE· 
• INl'lNSIVI MCAT preparation .t medical school application! 

IdmiIaioas asaistance IJe all we do! 

• MCAT EXPERTS: lD.iDdependent progmn laupt by UCSD-trained 
IIC8demic: M.D.'s, lOp M.D.-Ph.D. candidates, .t EngIisb Department 
Ph.D. faaaity. 

"QIIGIMm& DOC simulator. of intensive MCAT prep in San Diego. 

• It wms (150+ boun) of detailed in-clasa instrudioa .t raJ MCAT 
testiJIt, problem IIOIviD& radinglwriting worksbops, review groups, 
med ldIoolepplicatioll .t lIImisaions strategies, .t tutoring. 

• - PAGp of origiDa1 take-home review nOles, rading .t writing 
lbIdypidel, MCA T .t Idmisaions strategy handouts, problem sets • .t 
MCAT ~ty timed practice exams. 

" IlEAL MCAT DS'DNG for in-c11SS .t take-borne prKIice. 

" Om1M' CONTACI' with young UCSD docs .t med SlUdenIS. 

"1VmIING. pre-DIed library .t med scbooI appIicatioo help included. 

" unyU DJl'DON dwI ocbcr counes. 

EO-
ENROLL NOW! 456-8488 

1-800-777-0112 Ir/j 
STA1RAWL ft._LIt ............... _ ... ,"'"'.. t _ 

NEWS· 3· 

LIGHTS 'N SIRENS 

Ll&hts 'N Sirens Is part of a joint effort by the Dlsrefu8ldilJl1 and the 
campus police to destroy the reputations of people who rebel against the 
institutions of the Man. Let this this be a lesson to you all. 
........" ....... 
12:20 p.m.: Police reported a student masturbating in his dorm room in 
Tioga Hall. Cited and released. 
...." ..... 27 
11:34 p.m.: Reports of stolen tire Irons. police batons and steel chains 
from around campus. Loss: $1.000 
......" ....... 
12:11 a.m.: A student was caught beating an unidentified A.S. Council 
member senseless with a tire iron. Cited and released. 
9:20 p.m.: A student reported spotting several monkeys in the trees near 
the Central Library. Attempted apprehension by UCSD Police failed. The 
monkey was cited and left to roam free. 
10:11 p.m.: A female student reported annoying phone calls at the 
Matthews Apartment. Her ex~iend was asked nicely to stop bother· 
Ing her. but he persisted. Cited and released. 
T..-." ....... 
1:00 p.m.: Police reported arresting seven male students in the men's 
locker room In the Main Gym. Cited and released. 
7:30 p.m.: Reports of several irate UC Riverside Highlander editors 
beating Dlsreguardian staff members about the knees and shoulders. 
Cited and released. 
11 p.m.: A male student was seen vomiting giant red chunks from his 
fourth floor window in the Muir Apartments. Loss: Security guard's 
uniform 
11:15 p.m.: Art unidentified Chemlst/y Professor was seen running naked 
through the grove of trees near PacifIC Hall while yelling "I'll get you 
Micheel Sallor!". He was cited and released. 
W ...... d." ..... 
8 Lm.: A student reported vagrants from the ~funct UC Riverside 
campus singing and generally causing trouble. Cited and sent back to 
Riverside. 

e 5 FACTORY OUfLETS for 
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e FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 
priced at 50·90% below retail 

e Don't ever spend full price when 
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ENRIQUE "LUMP Of" SCHMIDT, ChIef ..... 
SAINT SHANNON Of IIl£DSOE. TOken fifth SIudInt 

FlFPER McMICHAEl.S, ~ Out WIllIe the ~. Good 
ALEX DOUGLAS, -..at EdItor 

nw~Is"--__ """"Is""'_""""~""'_ .. .,..,.. .... --...--.. -----.~ l ... -lOdIIn·t ___ ~--___.. ____ .. 
... _.-at_CoIIIIa .... __ OUIMIfIII .. __ at ..... 
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Overthrow the Regents 
The university is milking us lib a bunch of cows. A wise man once 

said that, and he wasn't whistling dixie. Even now, as you sit there reading 
this sentence, the regents - those all-powerful white males with their 
bulging bank accounts and Arturo Fuente cigars - are sitting around 
their marble round table in some secret bunker in Oakland plotting against • 
good, honest, peace-loving, long-haired fJeaky people lib yoo and me. 
ln~, we're being milked lib a bunch of dumb heifers. With each 

fascist fee increase, our udders become more and more swoDen. With 
each abuse of power, our teats get just a wee bit stiffer. 

We say to hell with that. 
The time his come to through off the sbackles of reaenta1 oppression 

and tum the whole damned university inIo one giant student-run 0lHlp. 
The students sbould come together and unite, fOl'llliD& a rulina oouocil 
that will make decisions for the JOOd of all. For the ~. Wortina 
together, the studenIs could lUm Ibis faceless, oppressive lnstitutionof the 
MaD into a glorious commune. All remnants of the old regeDlal'fIIeID 
of oppmsioo would be overturned. No IDOR grades. No IDOR bome
work. No more boob. Indeed, DO IDOR tadIen' dirty loob. 

The noo-bcIieven will have to be DCUtrIIiad, cI. coune. The IIUdeaII 
who oppose - thole who work in Icape with the siDiIter ... to keep 
the studeats down - should be c:baIed tbrougb the IIDeets with sdcb ad 
stones until they come to see thiap our way. Some wiD have to be lad to 
re-educ:ation camps, still others willilave to be publicly IUCUted Some 
may say this isdrutic. And they're prot.bly ript. Butasaoodlerwile mID 

once said, you can't mike an omeIeaewilboutCDCldaaa few ... It', for 
the greater good, and a few roaco IptJIIs CIa apoilthe wboI! buDch. 

As ·for the regents, their days are numbered. The dcIl·.1bout to go 
down. Soon. the streets will flow with the blood of the infidels. We will 
have to hunt them down lite dogs in the street, spuiDg DO men:y for the 
villainous regenlS and their cadIoIK:opy lackeys. 

And as those wicked MalPies peer from their priIoo cells and see the 
smoldering ruins of their dec:adeut way of life, we will giggle with glee. 
Oh, what a brave new world this will be! 

Overthrow the A.S. 
Democracy is the art of RIIIIIiDg the zoo from the moakey cage. A wise 

man once said that, and he WUD't just full of ps. When me Ioob .. the 
unprincipled backs and future law iCoollIUdenIs who ND amuck in the 
A.S. Council, one realizes just bow nec:aaary itia to IIkcClCbAS. oouocil 
member and have him or her lWDIIWily executed at dawn. 

Not that we're oppoacd to student government. Heavens, DOl We love 
the idea of students seizing control of the UDivenity ad stickina it to the 
administrative Man. But the current crop of officeboldas in the AS. 
sickem us. AI best, they are a bunch of direcIionIesa boobs, driftiag from 
dawn to dusk in a poIl-alcobolic stupor. trying to remember wberc they 
left their car keys. AI. wont, they are IOUllms mariooeacs for the 
administration, dancing OIl their strings whenever Vice Chancellor lor 
Facism Tommy Tucker tells them to jump. • 

AS. President Carla TCSIk IIIIDkes lib a fiead and CUlUllite .saiIor. 
AS. Vice President &temal N"d Endres ia a dupe for the RepubIicu 
Party. AS. Vice Pres J\dminisIgtiw John Bamea ia aD emotional wna 
- flying into a blind rase one IIIOIDCnt, faUiDg to his kDeea and weepiDa 
lib a grandmother the next. Wbeo he', not downing IboCs of dIeIp 
Canadian whiskey, Wally Loc:boocI is trying to seD people cheap 
refrigerators. aearly, this must stop. 

The tint thing we do ia line the floors of the A.S. oflicca with 
compression grenades, enough 10 blow everyone, from the migbtieIt 
executive officer to the lowliest senator to kiJI&dom come. Sure, innoc:eDt 
blood may be spilled, but it's all in the name of Revolution. 

With their lacbys' festering bodies lying in the rubble of tbe High 
Price Center, the acIminiatr.aors will know that their gig is up. Their days 
of uncbeckcd tyranDy are over, and they will run like frightened Utt1e 
monkeys as fast as their pudgy Uttle legs will carry them. 

And then - utopial A government run for the students by the students. 
We'll gather each nigbt to link arms and sing Kumbiyah. We'U roat 
marsbmallowsoverlbesmolderingskullsoftboae foolish enough toreaist 
and swap tales about how glorious things are DOW that the Revolution has 
finally come. 

AS. elections, AS. amellections! The only electing we 're going to do 
is out of the business end of a soviet-made AK-47 assault rifle. 

Thumbs Down to 
Sam-I-Am ••• 

ThaI Sam-I-Am, tbIl Sam-I-Am, we do not lite that Sam-I-Am. We 
do DOt lite him with a goat, we do lib him OIl a boll. We do DOt lite him 
the dark, we would not pet him iD the pert. We do not lib biaa with 
• tiD, we would DOt joia him in • box. We do DOt lite dial Slm-I-Am, 
lad we doD't lite Oreea ... '. Ham. 

..... OW. rdi .. TIuuwda,., April 1, 1994 
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COMMENTARY: Environmentalist are subverting everything fine and good and 
~ in America - the commie rat bastards have traded whales and trees for ~t 

., J. D..rorth H .... 
Senior Snack ..,..., 

"No." she said. I put back""""p ad tonic: and 
casually deopped my copy tltheAmmcaSp«t.toronlO 
daddy', marble coft'ee IIbIe. -I don', pi it" 

DIddy bad .. thrown out of the u.e.. He cIiYoad .. , .... .,..a yearOCl puoIe bbeing.co:nmie.ln 
his rap, dIddy llaclted our live Cllrillmaa bee in half iftd 
bad the ct.d upper trunk bpi alive - in • woody coma 
- in a bowl tl water until New Year', Diy. Later,I 
...... he bad 0Idered allffllllllllliotwlfwatc:lean:ut for 
wnppias paper. 

What my sisIer-didn·t .. " - as I wnmathe lime for 
the lilt dropleta tlliquor - were tIIOIIe aazy environ
mentaIiItL How bad they Iaken power? 
Why did 10 many people buy theiroff
killer, c.rtB-#1q1Ific line tllogic? 
Why wouldn't they let daddy build a 
nuclear r.dDr in Ymemite? 

Whydicln'tthey kDowbowlopeopo 
erIy utiIiZie a piece tlland? 

1 bad libel myself the 1liiie que&
tioM many times. My fiIIt mother was 
a hippie. A ftOoIOOCI, drift .......... 
pot-inhaling, breast-feeding WIlle « 
daddy'. oil money. I remember the 
yeambcforedaddy badoft'ed her, when 
we tried 10 have a decent, NOrmal 
Rodcwellian aviatmu party in the 
tradition of all that·. JlOd ad docent 
in this country. 

That <luiatn-. 1 ran cIownItain, 
happy capitalia:n glinting from my 
eyes, to ICC whit Old Saint Nick bad 
brought us. Nearly blind with peel, I 
leapt down thelfai~almoItlcnock
ina down our Giacomenti oriJinal, 
hopias to rip aeveral n. - in the 
form of happy w:apping pIpCi' - to 
linda. 

But the praenII were not wrapped 
in a waaterul, McReapaabaadanceof 
gRCCI and red paper, but were tied upin 
IeC)'cled Ralphs' aIIoppiDl blpl 011, 
the horror. 

ClIII_il.' tree In ..., .......... 
d,.d ..... truI* 
kept ... ·-In. 
woodJ ca •• -In 
• bowl fill ..... . 
...... y ... . 
.,.,. ..... , I 
I ..... d .. .... oreI,Nd_.
.".,., fGr • ., 
eI,.adfor 
wrlllll*C P ...... 

Thole were horrible times, but 
gradually clMldy npIaced all of our 
CiIeIJY-ef'fic:iem light buh with tOO
Watlera. Aa hippy capitalials, we 
IIbouId buy _ .much aad o8Ia _ ... 
sible. WIIIt ....... to ... -em-
cient"bub ............ ___ y. 
like it did ...... "'{lade BiIy-Bob" 
CMter. 

No .... CIIIZJ "(nIpr IlyIecl.life 
would DOYW ..... be -. fa lub
bock. WedllowCllllltoa ...... of .. 
IOId forlpOlt. We*-otleadlbot., 
cluck ponds witboIt worry. In IboIt, 
wedoaUtbIl'.fineaadpocl .... ript 
in this COUIIIIy. 

We lib to tIIiat ~ 1I-1ivi11a the 
good life, o.r illlicallIII*i;.t as 
citizens oldie red while and blue, not 
as "waIIe." fa filet, we believe the 
word -Wllte- was .. 111 d by liber-
als, wacky ..".. .... ID lUbveet 
everytbiag we ...... for ad Dow to 
be good. 

Environmentaliata have traded ev
erythina fine and good and gneIC in 
Ameria.lnateadtlc:aviar, they would 
have lISanacle on rounded tofu pellets. 
I think I'm aettinI sick .... 

My neck snapped '** into pIacc 
as thefint inJcIinatl mycomina 1wIg
over wracbd my body. Leavi,. the 
mental twi1ipt II*, die COMCioua
neas-by-ni .... zone of my. fIuhback, I 
looked for my 1iIIer. loaai"l 10 u
plain to .. why IOCne silly IeCIator 

-Daddyl" I screamed. hopina 
maybe even God would hear me and 
IIrike my hippie mom into the rabid 
pitsofbell.,.. my illullrioua father ran 
down the stain, I pointed III the ualy. 
beown gifts __ (pap) a live tree. 

-What the hell is this," daddy said with that TOIl 
~ ....... """"plyour_dowabere. What the 
hell is dIia. "They arped bllomtbat nipt, my ....... 
until mom loOt the ,.... blow. 

had blocked daddy'. ClOIIIpIII)' from bUild"" a nuclear 
reactor. 

"Well.,.,.," .. yelled, ...... , ~ wmaa 
.. ,. ad your licit CIfI4IaIiIt ways." 

SblWII~iIlaipl,aad • ....,plinllit.yblain 
• 1 triedlD ...... Oh,00d, ................ lDa 
...._.,. m rei ... 1f0illy 1 could lave _. DIp 
hertn. .... ...... 
". ....... _oIIIMoa ... " 
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Btutard Clossijiedads are rented in small increments. 1M rtntfor 1 word is 1 5t/or students 
(not for persontll use). 30t for faculty, but not stoJf. and $4 for all others. Payment to me in 
advance is requimJ.; therr!j'ore, ads must be delivered to me with a chl!c1c (made payable 10 

Jason Ritchie), but only while I'm here. Do not give money to anyone else, the grubby 
rat bastards never give it to me, and I'll get pissed off and won't run your damn ad. 
DeadJinesare when ever Ifeellike laying out the accursed things (usually Mondays and 
Thursdays). I reserve the right 10 refuse any ads that I don '( like. For more information call 
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••••••••••••••••••••• • • • V . • YES! I want to study in A STRAUAr. 

• • • Study Abroad at • 
• CURl1N UNIVERSITY • • • Countless sbady d10ices available • 
• AustraUan studies, Aboriginal studies and many more • 
• Programs to Asia June/July. Call ta. a bl'OChun. • 
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NOW PLAYING 

12·year·oId boy.genlue ...... roommaleeo 
my par_ wlllII me 1lIO\II out. I gFliCll.11CI 
110m hIg" ICIiooI leat year. II1II am iItII not 
mal.". ..-gIl 10 bllru.11CI aI_. My mom 
Ny.11iaI1 am .1Iob. but alii can1 be t"",ed . 
F.mala ",.Ierred lor compankln .... p and 
.n.C1lon. Mua1 not be ,Ir.ld 01 crOll' 
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1 o % discount 

HEPATIT.IS 
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6 NEWS The Diarepardiaa , . 

II am-! pm 

T-wo eSsential 
ingredients 
for a perfedt 

date: 

A date and thiS. 

CI VI"V.B.A. Inc. 199. 

Thunda,.-ApriIl, .MM 

EFFLUVIA: 
A.S. cuts media 
budgets after 
shocking incident 
Contln ..... from .... 0 
probably for tbe best," said Koalll 
editor David Footlick. "After all, 
we haven't been funny in years." 

Representatives for the new 
indicalOrwere less sanguine about 
the budget cut. "It's an outrage. 
We're completely innocent," 
screamed collective member Ely 
Rabani . 

'1'he n.;' would never print pic
tures like that, especially the ones 
involving the Cub Scout Troup. 
I'm almost sure running those pic
tures would violate a state law," 
said Rabani, who added that the 
whole incident left him feeling 
"sickened." 

Park insisted tbat this latest 
mishap wu the last straw. "Tune 
and time again, we've given the 
A.S. media free reign," she said. 
"And then, they go and print pho
tos like these." 

Lee agreed with Park, adding, 
"You can only stretch satire so far. 
r can't believe they mentioned 
body parts." 

Woodard offered to beat the 
offending party senseless with a 
cudgel. 

List 0' 
Fools 

Ben Boychuk 

Matthew Schnurer 

Herbert I. Schiller 

Wallace Lockwood n 

Richard Atkinson 

Joe Watson 

Tommy Tucker 

Andrew o ark 

Eric Schmidt 

Poncho Guevara 

Carla Tesak 

Jim Stephens 

Francisco DeVries 

Jack Peltason 

Jenner McCloskey 

Philip Michaels 

Bill Ointon 

Ted Leitner 

Andrew Reynolds 

D.A. Bartalotta 

Mike Alva 

Siamak Malek 

Patrick & Olloe 

"Crazy" Ed Wagner 

~ _Th_~~_l~I~' ~~~l~,~l~~N~~ ________________________ ~TM~~U~C~SD~DU~' ~~~~nUa~'~D~ ______________________________________ ~7 -r. 

, some g for college 
~t JUSt got less ensive. 

MacinIosb LC 475 4/1YJ, Apple Color Plus 14" Display, Apple Extended Keyboard 11, PLUS tbe Apple StyIeWriter 11. 

Right now, when you buy an already affordable Macintosh· LC 475 with mance in the future, if you need it. But that's not all. You'U also take home l.-
an AppIe°StyleWriter"n or LaserWriter,· you'U receive a $100 mail-in rebate seven popular software programs while supplies last. That's a complete • 
from Apple.' That's a hundred bucks now on a computer with fast 040 Macintosh system with a lot of goodies, at a really unbeatable price. So, A~ 
performance. Plus the Macinta;h l.C 475 is upgrndabIe to PowerPC'" perfor- what are you waiting for? College may last four years, but this offer won't. np}'l\-

!low to ie a Ka.elee8'~rK..m 
;If ed/ea! .feM(J1 

Thursday, March 31,1994 
6 : 3 O· p m - 9: 3 0 p m 

Utile. Audltarlum, lao. 2108, lule Science Bulldlnl 

Presented by 
UCSD School of Medicine 

Special Admissions Support Program & 
Hispanic ~enter of Excellence 

9500 Gilman Drive 
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PANEL III 
UCSD IIadIcaI SIIIIaIIII 

PmulTIIaIr .. It 
SlcCllSfll StrItatIa for 
ElllrlnlIIId StIJIIIIR 

IIadIcII ScIIoII 

PraenIICI by the UCSD 80M SpecIII Admilllonl Support Program & HiIpri: CenIIr of 
ExceIIencI willi till ....... 01 CCM. EBUS. PAHC. SATCH. 
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$1 COLLEGE BEER 
NIGHT 

All .lkz. Miaobrewed been 
$1 after 7pm 

COLLEGE PIZZA 
" PITCHER NIGHT 

• AU Pizzas $5 • All 48-oz. pitchers each ''''1 ..... 1 

BEING-FIT® 
At only $22 • month with no 

cOilbllCt, you CWI't get. 
bettIr NrpIn. 

NO INITIATION FEE' 
_ .... till. a.....,.... 4114/84. 

• ASIOIIC8 • LIFKYCU8 
• FIIEE W8QHTI ·1IEBOIt STEPS .IT_ ·CUMAND.~ 
.NMnLUI .'B.OIW.~ 

·4 _ FIICII CAIIIUI 

3868 CIIIrwnont ..... Blvd. 
CIInnont 8qun ShoppIng c.m.r 
(Nw Lee W .... bItIiId FIIIIOUI FooIwMr) 

483-9294 
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PHILL 

MIKE 
Sports Is 
Outstanding Tritons the New Rage on the Track 

There I was, sitting on my 
sofa, drinking a cold, frosty one 
and watching the cool hoop 
showdown between Duke and 
Purdue. And there was the Big 
Dog, racing down the court, d0-
ing those monster slams"hat he 
does. Yes, the Big Dog was run
ning from one end of the floor to 
the other. He never looked back. 

PUMPED: UCSD tracksters are hoping to reach heights of 5,00 ccs in quest for National Championship 

And I think to myself - Out
standing! 

Yessir, Outstanding is the 
word I'm thinking of. Watching 
an athlete like the Big Dog or MJ 
or Will the Thrill or the Big Hurt 
- each and every one of them, 
Outstanding in his own way. 

And why are they so Out
standing? What is it that they do 
that makes them shine with 
Outstandingness? Because they 
do cool things. Cool things, man. 

You're still Outstanding, 
though not that Outstanding. 

ByM ....... ,.,.... 
Retired DfIJI Lord 

You won't have the UCSD track 
team to kick around anymore. As 
part of the team's efforts to continue 

TRHCK 

~~ 
FIELD 

its domination, 
Triton Track 
and Field Head 
Coach Tony 
Salermo an
nounced that 
the team was 
pursuing a new 
policy of ag
gressive ste
roid use. 

"From now 
on, we don't 
take the field 

unti I my kids are strung out on horse 
pills," said Salermo as he brandished 
a large vial of liquid, which he 
claimed was extracted from the pinal 
glands of Honduran lizards. 

"Only top-of-the-line drugs for a 
top-of-the-line team," Salerno said 
with a mischievious smile. 

After announcing his plans to 

field a track team made up of junk
ies and dope fiends, Salermo intro
duced the team's newest assistant 
coach - Canadian sprinter Ben 
Johnson. 

"Ob, we'll be feeding them ana
bolic steriods morning, noon and 
night," Johnson said. "That's the 
only way (0 field a winner nowa
days." 

"Not that I have any experience 
with drug use," Johnson added. 

When told that distributing drugs 
to college athletes was probably a 
violation of NCAA regUlations and 
almost certainly against federal law , 
Salermo looked stunned. "Is it?" 
Salermo asked. "Then forget I told 
you any of this." 

UCSD Athletic Director Judy 
Sweet was nonchalant by the track 
team's new-found taste for hard 
drugs. "Sure it's illegal, but what 
can you do?" Sweet said. 

At the much-awaited meet 
against Pomona yesterday, the new 
track team philosophy was unveiled 
to mixed results. Triton hammer-

Dosage 
Here Is a breakdown of the track 
team's prescribed steroid 
dosages for the 1994 season 
(mlllgrams per hour): 
500 
450 
400 
350 
300 
250 
200 
150 
100 
· SO 

o 

thrower turned sprinter Abi Ravail 
set a team record by covering the 
100 meters in 11.2 seconds. 

"Ravail just started running, and 
he never looked back." Salermo said. 

However, the meet turned ugly 
when Ravail, half-crazed by drugs, 

locked himself in the bathroom stall 
and began to babble about the evil 
dwarves who were "pecking at his 
face." 

"Well, we still have a few kinks 
to work out," Johnson said. "But we 
are definitely on to something." 

I guess the reason I like sports 
- besides the fact that they're 
Outstanding - is because sports 
teaches you life. Remember the 
Winter Olympics. The U.S. 
hockey squad was trailing 
Sweeden 4-1 late in the second 
period. The coach called his 
charges over to the bench and 
gave them a pep talk. "You're 
representing your country," he 
said. "Make America proud." 

Triton Hardba1ler Rides the 
Bench, Wins Fans' Hearts 

Professional Grapplers Pin 
Hopes On Boston Crab 
PROFEIIIONAL WRElTLlNI: Tritons use 
submission hold to rock La Verne at Sports Arena 

And do you know what they 
did? They went out and lost any
how. But that's not the point. 

The point is that they learned 
a lesson while they were play
ing. They were down, and yet. 
they never looked back. They 
were Outstanding.They play with 
a puck, rather than a ball. Yet I 
cheer for them anyhow. 

I also cheer for all of those 
plucky UCSD squads. The Tri
ton teams take on all comers and 
they never look back. 

UCSD fans are not Outstand
ing however. They are directly 
the opposite of Outstanding. 

While UCSD is out there tak
i ng·on all comers and never look
ing back, the shiftless UCSD fans 
sit on their hands and yawn. 

When the Tritons played Cal 
Lu in basketball last month, the 
Cal Lu fans outcheered us in our 
own gym. The Lutherans, forcry
ing out loud! That is neither Out
standing, nor is it cool. How can 
you learn a lesson from sports 
when you're being outcheered 
by a bunch of Lutherans? 

Lutherans are Outstanding 
too, just not as Oustanding as the 
Big Dog. 

ByJoeShmow 
Just A Relular Guy 

Senior slugger Bucky Quinn 
doesn't have too many chances to 
get his licks in at the plate. In fact, 

the senior 
t h i r d 
baseman has 
never re
corded an 
offical at-bat 
during his 
star-studded 
four-year ca
reer. He is the 
Tritons' offi
cial bench
warmer -
but that's just 

the way Quinn likes it. 
"I guess I' mjust unlucky," Quinn 

said of his lifetime .000 average. 
"But then again, I'm just happy to 
be here." 

Quinn is not the most memo
rable ball player you'll ever see. He 
isn't very fast. and his defensive 
play is subsrandard. Quinn has no 
speed on the base paIhs, and his 
swing can best be desaibeduaickly. 

However, Quinn's workechic: and 
positive attitude have earned him 
the respect of his teammates, who 

THE WEEK .HEAD ..... 
Today VI. Swiss National Team at RIMAC. 6 p.m. 

W •••• '.". ..... : 
Sat., April 2 at NCAA Division III Frlsbee-O-Rema at Dayton, OH 

C .......... .. 
Sat. April 2. VI. Coli. of Tijuana at Triton Cockpits. 7 p.m • .. ' ............ 

Mon. AprIl 4. at UC Riverside. 11 p.m. 
••• a •• ---= 

Today vs. Cal Luther .... at the Liz V ... novIc Invitational. Arfp 
H.II, 3 •. m. 

have affectionately nicknamed him. 
"that guy." 

"Yeah, that guy. He's OK, I 
guess," said first baseman Craig 
Burke. 

"He doesn't get in the way much. 
So 1 don't have much of a problem 
with him," agreed Triton standout 
Chris Miyake. 

UCSD skipper Lyle Yates best 
summed up the team's feelings to
ward Quinn. "I have no idea who 
you're talking about," Yates said. 
"Now get the hell out of my office." 

Quinn takes such praise in stride. 
"I'm just doing my job:' he said 
with a shrug. "And I am just really 
happy to be here." 

Quinn has two great memories 
from his four years playing with the 
Tritons - the time Miyake said 
hello to him one day in the locker 
room, and the afternoon he was ac
cidentally beaned during batting 
practice. 

With Triton ace Ryne "Irish 
Whiskey" Flanagan throwing 
Miyake a few rounds of his spe
cialty vaseline balls, one slipped out 
of his hands and nailed QuiM in the 
beck of the head. 

"ThaI was my greatest thrill as a 
ballplayer," Quinn said. 

ByR.orR .... 
WWF Intercontinental Champion 

It's been a bumpy ride for UCSD's professional wrestling team 
this year. After last month's setback at the Pt. Loma-Nazarene Battle 
Royale Invitational, the plucky Triton grapplers were looking at their 
first losing season in 12 years. 

What a difference a month makes. With yesterday's amazing 
victory against noted archrival laVerne in the MegawrestlingFest 
held at the San Diego Sport's Arena. the Tritons earned themselves 
a berth in next week's King of the Ring Tournament. 

"We dominated the cowardly laVerne squad," crowed Triton 
Coach "Leaping" Lanny Poffo. "The laVerne squad will not soon 
trifle with us." 

The Triton grapplers got off to a quick strart when senior sensation 
Eric "Big Red" Thomsen slapped the Boston Crab on La Verne's AII
American wrestler "Thunder" MacDougal and never looked back. 
Thomsen, who learned the technique from former Crab wizard Clam 
Butteranbakeme, brought the capacity crowd roaring to it. .. feet, 
providing hours of Triton tussling action. 

A highlight for Thomsen was when a drop kick to MacDougal set 
the cell members of Cell Block B of the San Diego Penal Cheering 
section scn:aming for blood. 

"I sent MacDougal home crying to his mammy ," boastedTho~n. 
"What you gonna do when Triton-mania runs wild on you." 

UCSD clinched victory when freshman phenom "Yukon" Josh 
Gendron whacked die laVerne pappler over the head with a 2x4 
durina a steel CIF ma&c:h. 

The strInpllllllll:h of the evening had to be in the fourth hour of 
play, when A.S. Director of Refrigerators Wallace Lock

See 1tUSUN', Pa&e VII 

French University b"anIfersaadentkq_ C ..... once apin 
paced the Triton civin. squad in its inaupnllC8lOll, coIlectina a 
m:ord-brakina 17 pearls in 5e\'el1 minu1eS in UCSD's come-from
behind victory over visitina B-.ue Col". 

CouSleu, also known as '1'he Sea Man" by his adorina 
teammates. continues to domilllle die NdI1h AIIIerican confer-
enc:e with his maaIefy 01 clivi.., fonn. "J..- ... laity _-
done himself this time. I ....... 8 .... _ no ........ to 
water sporU." said clivinl &II1I'I heIdman Mike PItdIea. 


